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Hawkeyes Drill ~l 
on Ortense IIJI Coa h , olem l\flIkell 

Shifts In 1 t Team Uneup. 
tory on Page 6. 

300 Weekly 
NewIIPaperl Will Vie for Prbu 

Awarded During Coming Con. 
ventlon. See Pace 5 • 

• 
London Hunger Army RIots After Leader's ArrestSil~~~!~ee ' 
Mobs Attack 
Police Force 

as Plans Fail 

National Election Regoistrations 
Reach Record-Breaking Number ISSUES of 1932 

Rumor Ahout 
Treaty False, 

Says Herriot 

Gold Supply 
Accuses Administration 

of Mismanagement, 
Concealment 

Bannington Attempts 
Entry of English 

Parliament 

LONDON, Nov. (AP)-Sharp 
figh ting between pollco and unem· 
ployed sympathlzer8 broke out In 
Victoria Embankment at Charlng l 

pOl!8 tonig ht after police had dIs· 
per!led a huge throng befor e the 
houses of parliament. 

Rioters attempted to oVerturn 
molor cars on the Embankment. 

----------------------.~ 

i Hoover Camp Gets i 
'Check From Home' I 

• • 
CHICAGO, Nov, 1 (AP)-The 

bome town folks are hel\ling 
Pre Ident Hoover's campaign for 
re-election In a practical way, 

Republican campaign head· 
quarters announce" a check ror 
$59.50 had been received from 
'Vest Branch, 10.., the president's 
birthplace. The obeclc re present· 
ed smail contributions from 

They rushed tramcars and removed Dlony residents, 
their 81gnboards for use liS clubs. J. E, Larson, W e t Branch 

Authorities Differ 
Probability of 

Huge Vote 

on 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP) -

Forty·seven millIon pe"sons have 
qualified to vote In next Tuesday's [ 
general electlon8, e"ceodlng by four 
and a halt million the record·shat· 
terlng reglstrn.tlon ot 1928. 

A state 8urvey by th e Associated 
Press shows exactly 46,965,230 pe r· 
sons eligible to participate In the 1932 
I)resldentlal balloting. This compares 
with a nationa l registration of 42,· 
387,254 for the Hoove.'·Smlth con tes t Chllrge Crowds banlcer, said In a letter accom-

'rhe police repeatedh' charged panying the cb ok that "there tour years ago and Is o.n In crease of 
with their batons Into the crowds. may be more along in a tew 10.160,561 over the actual vote cast 

• f I I dlIYS." In that I)cak year of ballot marking. 
A strong forco 0. oot pol co 8 ow· General Increase 

If pusheel throng8 down Whitehall . Tile unprecedented determination 
Some .cuIning occurred. H H ld ot ,'oter8 of both sexcs to take part 

At the Cenotalh, Britain's II"reat· oover e In nc"t week's ballot march Is Indl. 
est war mcmorlal, the pOlice drew cated In virtually every sto.te, 
their batons. Wrpaths at th~ foot to Account for While reglslratlon had to be eMtI· 
ot the monument wero tramplcc\. ml\.ted in many statps becauHe of tho 

Other pOlice were busy with E d. lack of an official crntr,,1 statistical 
oro\\'l18 on Westminster brldgc. The xpen ltures collection agency, t he figures l"eveal 
dcmon8trlltors In thnt nrlghbor. decreases only In six ~tatp8 - A r· 
hOOd were not 80 complacent as kansas, Delaware, Georgia, Idaho, 
their colleagups, and t lrpWOl'ks McMillan Lashes Out Pennsylvania, and TeXas - and tho 
were dl8Charged, npparenlly for thr same estimate as In 1928 for ~lInne, 
PUI1lO8El ot frightening the hOl"lleS at President in sot a and Wyoming, In some or the~~ 
ot the mounted polk. Severlll ar· S h H ('ases the LU32 estimates may be more 
rests were made. peec ere conservative than four yrars ago, 

Arrest LelId~r hut In othNs tlw reglstra.tlon actually 
These dIsorders occurrpd after "Tall< about Hoovel' oron011\Y- has drol)lIed 0(1 fa I' va.rlous reasons, 

the pOlice Ilad arrested 'Valt('r llan- yOU ('an,t tlnd It!" Jndkote Yote 
nlngton , lender Of tho "hunp:er Thill was th l<oynotc or an ad· r.;,,<'eptlng l'CnnHylvanla, a ll stat". 
n\lU'~herll" who had com to 1..ondoll drrs9 by R cprps('ntollve Thomas with large ('Iectoral votcs show hlgh
from eli over the IRlnnd to PTOt"~t McMlllnn 01 Houth Carolina last er\e8istratlons. 
0Ks/nst the admlnlM"Atlon ot tJ"le night at the n"tm'ul sclen('.! audi. S('gregatlon OCellglble voter. accord. 
dole. lTannlngton had threate ned torlum. Inl; to pa,'tles was not 1108slbl e In most 
to brea.k tradition by going to par- "The grcatest amount of moncy Hlates, although In Pennsylvanln. the 
I I~mocn~tic regl"tratlon fell oft, I llme nt In pel'BOn to present a petl- (' VAr appropriated by a pracc tlmo 

while t he Republican figure e8tabll~h· tion 01 1,000,000 namrs. CUHtom D"rsldent WIlS apPl"opl"llltpd during 
~" a nrw hl"h. W oman reglst1'lltlon 

dIrected that thlM petition bA tho admlnlstrutlon of Pre"ldcnt ther!' accounled for the entire 59,· 
h~ndl('d bY a. member or the houS('. Hrl"urrt lIoover," the southr l'n ('on- 000 decreaso. 

T>6prlved ot theIr I,'ader, the grrssman charged. "A government· On the other hand, In President 
d"monstrator s n6ne tho less caused a l dcrtclcney of $RCO,OOO,OOO In 1930 Hoover's hom e state at California, 
conslderabM trouble. Increasrd to more than $2,000,1100,· lhe ReDubJlca.ns gained only 29 ,000 

One crowd , f01'<'ed s lowly down 000 In 1931." While the Democrats rollcd up an In. 
Whitehall by mounted and fOOL po· Dalllnccd Budget ,'case Of 570,000. 
Hee, stlftened their resistance Itt "In I~S last 8eslon ("ongreRS at· Expert~ Differ 
Tratalgal' sqUill'e, and police batons teml)tcd to balance the btldgrt, anq, All of those enti tled 10 vote will not 
began to swing, did- under the control of a Ilemo. do SO, of COUl·Se. A study ot I,revlous 

J\ttn ck Police crl1t1c hOU R"," hr contln\l~<l. "It I~ clpctlons reveals a nO"mal s tay.at· 
Screaming women hurried to g t true that Prrsltlen t lI oo"c" finally hume vote of 16 per cent. ThIs year 

out Of the way as reintorcements of told congress to go aht'ad and the experts dltfer I," to the percen· 
mounted 1I0llro streamed In fl"Om rconomlze, cut expense., ~ave man· tage who will not exercise the votrng 
Whitehall and the Slrand, I cr, A t the same time, how(,ver, his privilege. Some figure It higher, oLh · 

As the mounted pOlice chargcd l\eu tenant~, the dl'I""tm~nt heads ers lowe, .. 
Into lh ~rowd they wc,'c greeted hy appointed by h im, dId ull In their If the 15 per cenl normal basis Is 
a shower ot sticks. hoWes and pow r tu dpfrat the rPeI uctlons. used, the actual vote next week would 
8ton('s, Bome of which smashed troover eronomy? " 'hal n Mhllm!" lie c1oso to 40,000 ,000, or 39,920,445, 
lante windows In nearly buildings, The speaker said th 'll White an Increase ot marc than 3,000,000 

By thlM time the Immediate a rea lIouse eXpOI1R"S In 19 2R, dUI'lnA" the over 1928. 
ar(lund the houses Of parliament occupancy Of PrcRldenl Coolidge, Secs Smllller Voto 
had be~n cleared and an almost w('re aPllro>:lmall'ly $33 [,000, [n Howeve,' , 'Wllllam Tyler Page, 
eabtmtlcal quI e t n e s 6 prevall/,d . 1932 this had increaspd undcr Hoo. former clc"k ot tho houso and an 
There stili was no sign ot the ex- ver's "economy" program to $457,. aulhorlty on elections, bellevcs the 
Pe<"tro deputation bearing the pet!- 000, he saId. stay·at·homes this yea.r will exceed 
tlon of the unemployed. "('rash Onl)' TClIlIJorury" those of 1928, a nd the actual vote may 

be smaller despIte the rise In reglstra· 

Present Final 
Arguments in 
Murder Trial 

"As sccretary of commerce In tht) tlon. 
cabInets ot presIdents HardIng and 
Coolldgc, Hoover had his hand on 
the pul8e Of the COUll try for years,' 
Mr. Mc)lIl1an drawled . "Yet when 
the cras h came In Octobel', 1929 , he 
nnd oth er admInIs t rati ve Icader~ In 
the R epublican party said lha t It 

"In 1928," he figures, "the total 
vote was about 37,000,000. An un· 
usually large VOle In the southern 
slates, which co.n not be e"llCcted this 
yea,', hclped to s wcll the total. It Is 
unlikely, In my Judgment. that the 
lotal vote this year will exceed tha t 

was only temporary; that It woulll of 192 , and I (.uestlon whothe.' it 
be over In a few days, When asked wll\ be as ~ ... eat. " 

nTTlMINGfIAM, Ala., Nov. 1 (AP) 10 call a sP~clal session of COngre8S On the oth~,' hand , other !ll'e.elec. 
-Sharply conll'astlng descrlptlons In 1930, H oover retused. assuming tlon prognosticato rs, Including 
or John R. Boyle, socially prom I, an attllude of 'heal' nothing, see __ 
nent attorney charged wIth slaying nothIng, do nothing ' ," he said. . ('['urn to Page 7) 
hIe mother, were given the Jury to- Qu oti ng flgurcs turnlsh('d by lhe 

r Straw J' ote Gives T 
I Hoover Big Edge I 
• • 

Jf election of tho president of 
the United ,tates were In the 
hllnds of Uulvel'sUy of low,," 
psychology studellts, I" "esldent 
Hoo,'cr wouldn't lutvo to \forry 
for Dnother tour ye ..... s. • 

In a strll W , 'ot" tulu'll [rolll 
th e group of nellrly 400 s tu· 
dents , Iloo\'er r ert'h'l' tI %02 
votes, nooRe"~lt 1 12, and 
Thomas 46. Teddy Roolltlvelt 
8nd Eddie CllutOl' re('olved IInO 
vot/' apiece. 

Campaigners 
Tour County 

in Caravans 

Representatives of Both 
Major Parties Give 

Addre ses 

/ 

1. Relief and Reconstruction 

(b) Agriculture 

(Editor's note: Some of the factol'!l putting tbe U. 8. farmer In a tight 
place are considered below by Harrl80n John Thornton of the blstory de· 
partment. Hlnvlelf a fann owner, Professor Thornton took part In 
threshing In Dakota shortly before returuJng to tbe I.mh'erslty thl8 ttll; 
hence he has more than an academic Interest In hl8 subject. Tbls I. the 
8econd In a IHIriell of articles On problellUl controntln,. the nation a' It 
goes to the polJa), 

By PROF, H. oJ, TJlORN'I'ON 
A career of extraordinary uccess Jies behind the present mis. 

fortunes of the .American farmer. To bim mnst be credited the 
successful colonization of the new world and, since he comprised 
over 90 per cent of the population at the end of the colonial period, 
the winning of national independence must be reckoned an agl'arial1 
achievement. 

The revolts for political retol'm In 

the middle period were precipitated 
by lhe men ot the 8011 and, being yet 
80 greatly the exce8S ot the people, 
It was these same m en that marched 
both no.·th and 80uth to test fierce 
IS8ues In the Civil war. Nor was 
tl1e lr slrength 8pent In that tragic 
contllet, Sweeping Into the we8t 
they won an dtamed an empire vasUy 
greater than that of the Roman Caes· 
aI'S, 

Machine Age Hit the South 40 
But, long betore the JIm Its of the 

Implied borrowing, and borrowing 
Implied a mortgAge, 

This was but the beginning. A s the 
new age advanced the American tarm. 
er saw with Increasing astonIshme nt 
and deSire the stream at marvels Is· 
8ulng trom multlpJylns factories to 
overspread urban IHe: clothing, furnl· 
ture , tool8, m usleal Instruments and 
all the creature comforts and engines 
at the modern day. Agaln cupidity 
was followed by p08sesslon - and 
more tlnanclal commitments. 

Subject to Marlcet Whims 
Moreover, the post Civil war agrar· 

Campaign tours of Johnson coun· Inland emplr were reaohed thosB Jan empire departed !rom the earlter 
ty cities and towns were made yes' 1 processes had begun wblch worked pattern by progressively surrender· 
terday by caravans representing the degradation ot American tarm· !ng a selt·sustalnlng economy. Ob· 
both nlllJor political parties, ers, During the long pastoral agB l scrVlng the ways of the empire of 

of American socIety the fa,'m had business It carne to r~st Its hopes 
Spcakers (or 1I1e Democrats wer!) been hu'gely selt,sustalnlng, raJah,g I upon cll8h s taples, not colton onlY, 

E(lward L. O'Connor of Iowa Clly, Its own food, making Its own clothing, as In the South before the war, but 
candidate to,' allorm'y general ; Ed · furnishings and Implements. nut, / wheat, corn, hOp, and cattle . In do
ward C. glchcw of W .. ~ ll ll\J1"ton , can· Into t/ul quiet motioR (If thla &:0..-&.1 Ing thIs the fal'mcr linked his tor. 
dldate tal' fll'llt dlst"lct r presenta· cyclo came the thruat at tbe new In· i tunes to the ebb and flow of domes· 
tlve; and James P. Gafrney ot WI!· dU8trlaJlsm and (Inanceerlng, and In· lIc and foreign trade, to lhe vagaries 
lIamsburg, candidate (or judge ot ev ltll.bly, wllh the compulsion ot fate, ef price and market t1uctuatlons, to 
the ~ Is trlct cou,'t. agric ulture tound IIself drawn Into alternating soasons of prosperity and 

'\'l1e R Ilubllcan group of nine car8 the orbit Of the new constellation and panic, and to all the huards of a 
was heaclrd by an offlelal whIte protoundly affected. sensitive and feartully Involved fl· 
"Roover·Curtls" car on a national The appellrance o( amazing me· nanclal structure, From the neW' In· 
tour. Lloyd Uo.rmon of the nation· chanica I Inventions excited the farm· dustry the farmer, too, acquired the 
al Republican organization spoke at er's acquIsitive Instincts and the Impulse toward maximum production, 
all stops Over the public address Sys· sklJl ot a neW seiling technique open· and the end of all these Imitations was 
tem attach ed to the car. eel the way to poasesslon. This In· ---

Democrats, preceded at each stop volved lhe need of credit, and credit (Turn to page 6) 

by Ihe Moose band, visited Lone 
T ree, lIllis, Bayertown, Cosgrove, 
Oxford, Tlmn, Oakdale, North. Lib· 
erty, Swlshel', Solon, Morse, Shuey· 
ville, Ely, and Cou Falls. 

Republicans stopped at HIlls, Sol· 
on, North L iberty, Oakdale, TIffin, 
a nd Oxford, "eturnlng at abOut 9 
p.m, The official car lett for Mo.· 
rengo Cor a tou.· ot Iowa county. 

Marriage Rumors Center on 
English, Swedish Royalty 

Princess Ingrid, Prince 
George Seen to 

Wed 

Bank Receiver Gets 
Judgments on Six 

Promissory Notes 

Denies Franco.Spanish 
Pact in Interview 
With Reporters 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1 (AP)-

Senator Carter Glass of Vlr&1nl&, In 
his first speech of the campalgn to. 

night, assailed th~ Hoover admln. 
Istratlon and urged the election of 

MADRID, Nov. 1 (AP)-Premlel Franklin D. Roosevelt to tbe presl· 
dency. 

Edouard Herrlot ot France gave He denied statements of Preel. 
1118 word ot honol' to torelgn dent Hoover and hie suppOrters that 
Joul'nalletB today there were no hId economl\) trol.lblel had th4llr otlgln 
den motives attached to his visit to In Europe, and the R4Ipl.lblican as· 

tertian that Democrats Impeded ad. 
min Istratlon effortll to balance the the Spanish capital. 

In answer to a direct q ueatlon budget and Improve busIness. In ad· 
about reports that there wcre rell dltlon be aald Pr sldent Hoover Is 
sons tor his trip other wan a IIllt\ple claimIng credit for measuree tbat 
gOOd will tour, the premier replied: could have been enacted only with 

"Word of 1I01l0r" Democratic cooperation, 
"You have my word or honor, and Ria speech was relea.&ed by the 

my word of honor 18 my word 0 De mocratic national commIttee In 
Ilonor," advance ot Ita delivery over t1\e 

"Tempted Ra.idl" 
n~ refrained, howe vcr, from dl radio. 

",et comment about repor tB he I~ 

"eeklng an alliance wIth Sp;tln. Of the Innallonary prop08al. 
which he aUrlbuted to the pre.l. 
dent, he said thQt It they had been 

nacted they would "net only have 
tempted foreign raids on our gold 
r aerves but would have incited a 

The premIer lost his cu.tomary 
genlaJlly when he complalnecl tha 
othor countries were unjus t to
wards France's almH. 

"'Vorkcr lor Peace" 
"I o.m a worker for peace as the dangerous domestic demand for reo 

entire world knows, a nd thIs I~ my dempUon. 
wllole aim," he said . "Had these propoaals been adopt.-

He refused to name the countrlcs cd," he said, "lhey would have made 
against which he complained, but millions ot dollar. of foreign .ecurl. 
Ile vigorously protest d foreign mls ties with Which this country W8.I 

understanding. H e said that dclug d by administration connlv. 
a nce a basis tor tremendous credit 

Fra.n~ waa trying to Sponsor dIs· 
armament for the benefit of the C'xpan.slon." 

"Quilty or Dlshonest7" 
world, a.ssertlng that the re~nt Referrlnll" to President Hoover'. 
Fren~h plan which ha.s Men tor Illatement that the United Statel 
wardod to the dl8armam<>nt ('onte ", was withIn two weeks of being drlv. 
enee In GeneVa was hIs thh'd ertort

j 
en oft the gold standard lut winter 

DlIt even yet doubta (lxlsted l'eg'lrd· he 81\.Id that if thle wall t~o 'ad. 
Ing FrenCh sincerity. ministration leaders "were gunty of 

ttmll.7.lng dlshon sty" In tailing "10 

Hoover Plans 
to advise the banks and private In· 
\'estors." During the p eriod trom 
Jan. 1 to June 80, he said, the trea· 

Midwest Tn- sury wIth the president's approvnl 

P aold $8,709,218,450 ot treasury notes 
and cerUllcales of 1ndebtedness re

Will Make Complete 
Swing Across 

Nation 

deemable In gold . 
The Virginian prefaced his nd. 

dress with a .tatement that It WaR 

"repugnant" to him to deny the as· 
sertlons ot the president and his 
ealJlnet officers, but, he added : 

"Fairy Talell" 
WASHINOTON, N ov. 1 (AP) "To speak wIth suitable reetralnt, 

PresIdent Hoove,' today approved I may say that neither Hans ChrIs. 
plans Cor another campaign dash tlan An(jerson nor Karl Grimm, In 
Into electora.IJy.lmportant 8ectlons allpeallng to the fancies of chll. 
ot the middle west- a journey he el ,'en, ever over,taxed bls Imaglna. 
may extend Into an elevenlh hour tlon IlB Pre&ldenl Hoover repeated1y 
transcontlnelltal swIng. has done In his endeavor to 'regaln 

Arrest Five 
for Robbery 

LONDON, Nov, I (AP)-A rumor 
went the rounds today In London 
and Stockholm that lhe engagement 
at Prince Oeorge of EQgland 8.nd 
Prlnce88 Ingrid at Sweden will be 
announced here November 11 at a 
gct together of the British o.nQ 
SwedJsh royal tamillee. 

110 watched without public eom- the lost fllvor of the American PilO' 
ment toda y the shaping of t~ nta.· pie. Contrasted with hIs speech of 
tlv~ arrangemen ts that would carry acceptanc& and hi. addrenel at 
him westward from St. Paul, where Des Moines, Cleveland and else. 

Judgment for a total of $21,845 ,07 ' he speaks Saturday night, to a Palo where, Aesop's rable. deserve to 
Aito, Cal., voting booth by next rank as an accurate history at 

In six sulls on promissory notes Tuesday a.t noon, 
d L A A d things that a.ctually occurred." 

Solution Of a numlJer of ttlllng 8ta
tlon robi><ollcs In Johnson a nd ",'ash. 
lng-ton countIes was believed solved 
yes tcrda)' wh~n Sherll't Don Me· 
Comas announced the arrest of five 
men. 

Working with Sherltl' R. H. Mc· 
Carty ot \Vas hlngton county, Sher· 
1fT McCom8.s Arrested three or the 
men last 'rhursday and the other 
two Saturrlay. On o or t hem is said 
to have admHt~d partIcipation In 

The occasion would be a dinner 
In London celebrating the tlttleth 
blrthdllY ot the prtnce88' fllther, 
Crowl! Prince Oustaf Adolf. The 
possibilIty was seen that the Prince 
ot Wales may be the lucky man, 
but rumors whiCh linked his name 
with tho SwedIsh princess months 

sev~rn l robberies , ngo have dIed, 
The three llI('n arrested Thurs· The"o Is a growlng conviction 

tlay gave lhe n:unes of J ohn Klem, that the prince of Wale8 really 18 
Ralph J{('mpf, a nd Aaron lI1IIler. detormlned to remain a bachelor 
Thev w('re arrested In the vicinIty and the fact that hLs younger 

was grante . , n rews, super· I A specia l traln carrying th~ chic Asserting President Hoover has 
Intendent of banking In Iowa, 8.8 re- executive a.nd Mrs. Hoover will 

I "converted the tre8.llury at Wasb-
celver for the Iowa City 8av ngs leave the national capital next 

I H I Ington Into a natlenal pawn ... hop," 
bank , by DIstr ct Judge aro d 0 , Thursday afternoon, with six brief Olass said that while the "expedl. 
Evans yesterday. addresscs scheduled for him In In· ents" adopted 'WIth the tntent of tm· 

The amounts on notes were as fol. diana and Illinois before he delivers proving bualneSl were "bad" they 
lows: D. Donohue, three notee a. ma.jor speech at SprlllgHeld Fri- are "not as vicloull 1.1 orlglDan,. 
amounting to $5.061.51; R. E , wn· day atternoon . Pl'OPOKed by the administration , 
llama, two no tee amounting to $1,. Tho president will move on to St, _ "G.O,P, Rnponalble" 
260; P . F, CampbeJi and Rutb Camp, Louis tor another major address' "I aBsert that the Improvidence, If 
bell, two notes amounting to $8,. Friday night, and then will put In not the direct proftlgacy, ot Incom. 
413,56: Ernest E. Jaoobs and Mrs. a fun da.y at campaigning on Sat· petent Republican adminIstrations 
Clara B. Jacoos, one note of $120; urday before speaking at St, Pau\. oat washington III measurably reo 
D . Webb Rughee and E , J, Hughes, Advl8ers close to Mr. Hoover I sponslble for tbe deplorable situ&.. 
one note ot S2 ,000; Frank A, Krouth have reported him tentatively tlon In which we lind ourselvea to. 
and Jessie Krouth, one note ot $6" agreed upon a. swIft 8wlng on trom day," he said . 
000, the Minnesota city to the Pa.clHc The senator, revIewIng events 

AU judgments were gIven on de- COMt. RaJ I roael itineraries have leading up to th~ buslnesll slump, 
fault of defendants, Attorneys Mes- been prepared . Hl' hlmselt, howev-

daJl as the state and defense coun· Ame rican F ederation of Lubor, the 
lei added theIr words to those at congressman from South Carolina 
Witnesses testifying In the nine day showed lhat by J an uary, 1932 , morc 
trial , than 8,OCO,OOO pe,'sons In the UnIted 

Tax AilOC'atioll Announced of Kalona. The other two, George broth r has seen a lot Of the 
DES MOINES (AP)- AllocaUon to C; ' m<('rirh Itrld II' "0111 f.-f'mloy, were prIncess latelY has made him the 

eer and Nolan, H , J, Long, and R. er, has remained Rllont. 
C. Davis repreeented Mr. Andrews, 

(Turn to paae 7) 

Argumenls will be completed to.\ State8 were unemployed. By July 
morrow with tho Jur)' probably gel· 17 the report had gl'OWn to 11000-
ling the Case by noon. 000, with the 1I,'MIctlon ot 13 ,000" 

A "money mad, cunning, colct 000 during lhe wInter uOlcss reller 
blOOded murdere.'!" wM the drscrlp' BtePs were take n, 
tlon of Boyle Which George Stuart, "Three Y ars to " 'al(e UP" 
aesl8tant SOliCitor, gn.V& as he mado It was nol until th~n, after three 
a plea for the death sentencr. Yea"S ot deplorable conilltlons, that 

The defendllnt wnH descrlhl'rl aM tho adminis tra tion b~gan wakln/~ 
a prototype ot hl~ grandfather, uP. lhe s peaker charg('d. 
Peter Boyle, for several Yea,'" an "Roosevelt, on the other hnnO , 
Inmate ot Io\va m entnl InstitUtions, sonsed the cond Iti ons as lh~y really 
by Borden Burr of d~fen8e coun8el. were a nd wa", the tlrst gov(\l'I1or to 

Mrs. Doyle waR 81aln on Shaties take steps loward a remedy," !\Ir. 
mountain June lB, WhOI'B she and McMillan contrasted . " In D('cpm· 
IloYle had gone to pick wild flOWN'S, her, 1929, hp saw that u nemploy. 
Boyle told officers a highwayman ment In factories was becoming 
had slain his mother nnd attacked rtcute, A8 cOlldltlon8 grew worse, 
him. he set up 0. committee to 8l. ud~ 

WIIIII Judging Awanls 
OMAHA (AP) - C. C. Good of 

Ogden, Ia" won five of 81x awa,'dll 
In the Belgian horse judging class 
at tbe Ak·Sar·Ben stock 'show, car· 
ryilltr off honor8 for senlOl' and 
grand champion stallion o.nd other 
Places with his entries. Duane, 
owned by tI. F, Barber or Fondll., 
~, '(ion tbe ~u~lo~ chamflo!l'hl~. 

them. When thls committee reo 
ported to the R epublican legislature 
and advised the setup ot n. perma· 
nent organlznllon tor relief, tile !"e. 

queRt W8~ rpfl1Qf\" " hp ~",l" 

Ra!'s Uoov4>r Ilfltray('d Trust 
Accusing the Hepubllcan execu' 

tive of betraying the trust of the 
American farmer who was largeh' 
responslhle for his election, the 
speaker eald, tbl,\l tho (odet·e.1 !arm 

m 1'1' a nd em ~y are 0 ng le Photographs s how I n g Prince 
tho various counties Of S19.412 Cal- I In~:lnll lnto cuLstOd

l
y here. b I I lei POllulllr favorite. 

leeted In taxes and ponaltles from here by Sh erllT McComa8 to an. George, who will be 30 years old 
motor carriers In Oetobor WII.8 an· 

d b tl t bO d f _'I I ~wer charges of breal<lng and en December 20, In company with 
nounce y 16 sta eat' 0 rAJ - . I 

I I HI R k lel·lng. The other three m en have , Ingrid, who I. 22, appeared fre-
road comm 8S onel's. ack aw 

III I •• 6588 J I h~n turned over to Sherin: McCarty Quently during her recent visit wllh 
county w rece ve. ' , 0 mson to answer si milar chargcs In Wash· I relatives here lind when Prince 
$408.85, I.lnn $615.22, Scott $538.16, In to counly 0 I h I 
and Woodbury $423.13, g n . eorge went along w this e der 

board, a Hoover creation, had proVo 
en to be a costly and painful experl· 
ence. Only a few persons ho.ve gain
ed by It, h e said, In that the Btored 
farm produ cta purchased and held 
by the bOard are keeping the pres· 
cnt pdces nt "ock bottom. 

Taking Issue with the Republican 
tarlft pollclos, the apeaker said that 
IUgh tarlft walls have caused other 
count.-Ies to erect similar walls In 
retaliation. This, he said , has made 
American grown products praotlcal· 
Iy worthless, and has taken Ind~s· 

tries out ot the United States, lead· 
Ing to vast Investment and expend, 
Iture of Amcrlcan money In foreign 
countrl08. 

Rep,·esenta.tlve McMillan spoke 
Monday night In Muscatine, and 
will address Democrats tonight In 
OttulUW'I, 

Donald "Pryor to 
Head Journalists 

brother to Swellen last month. The 
Princess Tnl;rltl now III visiting her 
g"andfather, the Duke of Con, 
naught, 

Donald Pryor, .T3 at BUrlington, Thief Invades Kappa 
was elected 1)I'C!sldent oC the Assa- I .AI H I 
clatod Students of Journa.lism at a House for.,.... au 
meeUng held yesterday, 

F . Eugene Thorne, J4 of Fred· KaPPa Kappa Gamma lororlty 
rlcksburg, was elected vice presl- members were robbed of $4 at 8:25 
dent, nnd Evelyn M. Benda, J3 of I p.m. yesterday by a man who enter· 
Iowa City, was elected 8ecretary' ed the house by the front door and 
treasurcr. went through the rooms searching 

for money. 
Most of tbe lororlty was at din· 

[ 
ner at the time but Rosalie Swan· 

--------------- son, Al Of Del Moines, who bap. 
pened to be In her room noticed the 
man as he wu ,olng through the 

WRATHER 

I'OWA: Fair to partl7 eloud7, 
C'Ool~r In northwest portion Wed, 
nesday: TbUl'!ld.y mcreallinl 
C'loudinellll, warmer III welt and 
110ft" venloM __ _ 

hall. W1len .he nnt t4 the dool'"
to flee who.t WIUI happening the mlln 

!~ 

Iowa Woman Held 
in Child Kidnaping 

LOS ANGELES, Nov, I (AP~ 

The distri ct attorneY's otflce today 
was attempting to establish a con
nection between two extortion 1et
tera received by Mrs, Violet Bu· 
chaMn and the abduction of her 
toster dau~hter, Nancy Ruth, last 
wee k. 

Bocek Vacancy Filled 
by Ben A. Hauber 

Ben A. Hauber was appOinted a 
member ot towa CttY'fl police force 
yesterday by Chief of Police Frank 
L. Smith. He tm8 the vacancy left 
by the removal of Charles Bocek 
Bome time ago. 

Hauber was selecte~ from 0 a list 
of appllca.nts approved by the police 
and tire comml88lon and will aerve 

The letters demanded S12,500 a 90 day trial as a member ot the 
under threata ot harmIng the child. 1 force. 

Ruth Borman, formerly of Mason 
City, la., the real mother of Nanc~' 
Ruth, Is being held on ' suspicion of 
Itldnaplng her own child, 

Davenport RotIbeI'II Identified 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Identlflca' 

tlon 1>t Russell Hughea, 32, and Guy 
Ellis, 28, former convicts, as memo 
bers at a gang whloh attemp~ to 
hold up the Northwest Davenport 
SavIngs bank Oct e, was announced 
by Sherl!f Frank D. ¥a.rtln, The 
sheriff 8Illcl the men are beln .. 

IiOU"hI, 

Take Student's Car 
in Daylight Robbery 

A Ford coupe belonging to Ber· 
nard H, Eversmeyer, Ll of MullC8.· 
tine, was stolen from In tront of 
the law building between 3 and 4 
p.m. yesterday. 

TIll. Ford III a model A, 1911, Ie 
black trImmed In &,reen, ' and hu 
an lndl&na. IlcenlHl plate No, 117·.81. 
Police were notltled hut have not .. 

ret ,*,11 .,ble to !oea~1l ~ 

"Flying GrandDUl8" 
Leave for Omaha 

on Campaign Trip 

President Hoover's boosters, "the 
t1ylng grandmothers," M1'II. H. 
Foster Baln, a.nd Ml'S, Samuel Dol· 
bear, both of New York city, lett 
Tuellday morning via the United 
Air lines tor Omaha.. From Omaha 
they plan to go through Mlnne· 
apolls, St. Paul, Milwaukee, ChS, 
cago, and on to Sprlntr!leld for 
President Hoover'. talk Friday. 

Th r lr plane craahed Sunday after 
a ferced landIng near Chl~o, and 
If It Is not repaired eoon the sraD4. 
mothers may Ir0 on to the _t 
coast, then hurry back to New York 
to vote next Tueed&)', they Aid, 

Mrll, Baln and MI'II. DollMar 
Btayed with Dean and MM!, OeOl'lre 
F. Kay while they 'Were In Iowa 
City. The party went to Wetlt 
Branch to vlalt Hoover'. birthplace, 
and to _ ¥M!, ¥ollSe ea.rra.. MI'II, 
Baln Il8.ld Tuuday moraln&, before 
lell vlng tbat "n are comIns bailie 
to Iowa CIl, All&t IIPflwl," 

\ " 

, I 
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Local Girl Scout 
Group Will Hold 

Party This Evening 

The Girl Scout group at y . W. C. 
A. and the leader of lhe different 
011'1 Scout troops In IOWa City are 

Junior Group 
Plans Charity 
Ball Program 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1932 

Four S. U. I. Men 
Attend Meeting of 

Steel Qrganization 

Guests trom the University of 

Chinese Condition 
Described by Iowa 

Doctor at Foochow 

Local Educators to Attend PERSONALS Iowa Alumni 
Wed in August 

ha "Ing a party tonight (rom 7 :30 
to 0 p .m. at lbe 011'1 Scout hea./!· 
quartel'S In the American Legion 

Iowa at the November meeting at 
the TrI·clty chapter or the Amel'l-

Tickets (or the Charity Ball to be can Society (or Steel T"eallng, held 

held Dec. 2 will 110 on sale the Int- last night In Rock Island, iii., num· 

FOOCHOW, China, Nov. 1 lAP) 
-D, .. Ge'"ald Downie of MI. An, Ia., 
today described to officials the eft· 
uation In northwest Fukien pro., 
ince, wilere outlaw8 ha V8 foreed tlli 
evacuation or missionaries. 

State Teachers Convention Mrs. Ma"guel'lle Morrow, formerly 
or Iowa City, now head oC the dramat· 
lcs department at the Universlly of 
Arizona, has arrived In IOWa City 
for treatment In the Unlver~lty 11118' 

pltEd. 

Community building. 
Mrs. liT. A. Russell, president ot 

the leaders group, Is genera.! chaJr· 
man of the party, assisted by two 
commlUees. The serving commit· 
tee Is headed bl' Maxine Schlan· 
bausch, and the other membe"s are 
Margaret Olsen, l\1a,·gll.l'Ct Dane, and 
)lal'ga"et Miller. Mll.ry Alice Scan· 

h>l' part of the week it \\'os an· bered two Instructors and two gra,j· , 
nouneed lost night at a 6:30 ,Ilnnl''' uate students. 

Dr. Downie arrived with other t!L 
ugees. lIe said Chinese regular 
troops operaUng against the COlD. 

munl$ts have been defeated by ir· 
regulal" and some or the reguiart 
have deserted to join the cornmW!. 
Ists In looting. 

President Jessup WiU Freshman Party Will Reveal Ceremony 
Craduates of 

S. U. I. 

for 
of the Junlo,· hamber Of Com. Tho"e attendIng were: John Field· 
m('rc" held In the SPlIllIsh ~0()1ll or lng, instructor In mechanical engl
the Hawk's NeAt caf.,. Ahout 75 nee"ing; A . p . Hoelscher, Instructor 
ml.'mbers nnd guests were at the lin metaliurgy: Fellx ·W. Vestal, G 
(i1nne". I (lr Denton, Tex ., and 'Waite,' S. II" 

Address Alumni Open Social Functions 
A group o( American mlssionar\el 

were forced to n ee from Yen Pin" 
UO miles Inland. to lbla city. Tn 
reglml'nts of China's famous Nine
t~entil Route a"my, which repulsed 
JaPllnc~e aQRaults on Shanghai Iut 
~pt'lng, htwe been ordered nlo 
northwe.t Fuklen. 

Tomorrow atlotfJa Union Nov. 18 Mr. and Mrs. prl'aton Coa~t, 1~2 E. 'I'he hall will IX) h('lo (.Ith(',' !It vine, G or Birmingham. 

Led by p,. sIdent Waiter A. Jell. .. up 
at the University o( Iowa, a group of 
Iowa City educators will attend th 
Iowa Slate Teachers association meet· 
lng In Des l\1Qlnes tit!. we k. 

With a preliminary m ling today, 
the convention Is scheduled to la"t 
through tomorrow and Ftldny. The 
iLnnual University at Iowa alumni 
dinner, at which President .IesRup wm 
give the prIncipal addr~ss, Is set tor 
tomorrow evening at Hotel Klrlt· 
wood. 

Attelldllllr from Iow,~ City 
Arnone tho"e (1'0111 Iowa City who 

will attend the meotings are: Prof. 
C. L. Robbins of the coli ge of edu· 
cation; Prof. Cha,·le. Bonrdman 
Righter ot the music department; 
Prot. Freuerlc O. Higbee or the col· 
lege of n,.lneering; Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp of the mll.lc depart· 
ment; Pl·of. E. T. Pelel'sun oC the col· 
lege o( ed ueaUon. 

PrOf. Vance MorLOn or Ihe spe<'ch 
department; DiI'eclol' Bruce E. Ma· 
han of the extenRlon division; Prof. 
Ellzabelh Hnlsey o( the women's 
pllyslcnl education department; Pro!. 
Ina Tyler or the extension divltilon: 
Prot. n . L. Hietz o( the mathematics 
department; Pl'of. Stephen H. Bush Of 
the Romll.l1ce languages department; 
Prof. E. K. MaPes or the nomance 
languages d partment. 

Others Attending 
Prof. n. E. Houso of th Romance 

languages deparlment; I'rot Herberl 
O. Lyle of the German department; 
Prof. Perry A. Bond of the cbem lstry 
department; Prof. UllI'ry Barnes of 
the speech department; Prof. A. CraIg 
Baird of the speech department; Prof. 
E. W. Chlttcnden of the mathematics 
department; Prof. Roscoe Wooel" of 
the mnt hemntlcs departmcn t; l'ror. 
L . E. ,Vard of the mnthematIcs de· 
partment; Lec 'V. Cocht'an of the 
extension division; Esther Leech or 
the child weltare department; Dlrec· 
tor E. II. Lauer of the athletic de· 
partment; Mabel Snedaker, instructor 
at University high school; Charles S. 
Trachsel, Instructor In Towa City high 
SChool: and O. Ray Bontl'llll'cr, assist
ant In the COllege oC education. 

University Club to 
Get COlltl'Qct Bridge 

Less'ons at Din.ner 

Inii1ruction jn can trart hl'idgc wll! 
he given to ali memhers or the Unl· 
veralty club nt a bridge dinner to 
00 held In Ihe club rooms In IOWI\ 
Ulllon at 6 p.m. tomorrow. All memo 
bers of the clUb nrC Invited to at· 
tend whether they IJlay contract 
bridge or not. 

Hostesses III the event will be 
Mrs . C. S. Easton, VII'ginla GraY, 
and Charloite Eastman, Heserva· 
lions must be at the Iowa Unloll 
deak by tomorrow noon. 

Eastel'n Star Will 
Hear RepOl·ts, Give 

Tests at Meeting 

R eports from delegates to Iowa 
grand chap leI' of Order at Eastern 
star which was held In Cedar Rap· 
ida las t week will he reau at the 
nleetlng at O.E.S. at the MAsonic 
templ e at 7:30 tonight. PrOficiency 
tests will also be given. 

Mrs. Edna Hostel! 1', wortlly rna· 
tron, Mrs. Retta SlYlndal, 1lssoclate 
m atron, Mrs. Ada BOck, grand of
fleer, and James L. Records, past 
g,:and matron, wlIl give I'Cllol'la. 

A social hour will follow the 
meeting. 

International Study 
Group Will Meet 

The Internationnl relations study 
gl'OUP or the AmerlCnn Assoclallon 
of UniversIty ,Vom n wlil hold Its 
first meeting Friday at 10 a.m. In 
the Y:W.C.A. rOOm at Iowa Union. 
Anyone Inte t'ested Is Invited. 

This study g ,'OU]) wlll study " Tar· 
JCr and Its effect on jntel'l1ational re· 
latlon.... Tile group which is an ac· 
tlvlty of the International R lations 
committee or the Iowa City Brand, 
at A.A.U.W., will meet every two 
weeks. Mrs. Richard R. Whipple Is 
chairman. 

100 Pairs 
of Fine Dress and Walking 
Footwear $5.00 to $6.50 
Values. 

at$~.85 
STEWART 

SHOE CO. 

• 

"An' the meek shall Inherit the 
carth"-al I aat tile sltuaUon wlil 
be Bomething at that nature When, 
Fdday, Nov. 18, the freshman take 
possession at Iowa Union and start 
the social pnrado for university 
cla/lses with tht' nnnual Freshman 
party. 

FollowIng are the memb rs of the 
freshman class who comprise the 
committee for tbe party: 

Betty l~l'ahm, Al ot Davenport, 
chairman; Helen Rink, Al at Coun· 
cil Blu(ts; "Ida Bunze, Al ot Charles 
t;lty; Grovel' Schneckloth, Al Of 'Val· 
cott; Robert Meekel', Al ot Clinton; 
Clarence Brogden, A1 of Boone; WH· 
bul' Sharpe, Al at Uampton; Rob rt 
JanslI, Ll of Atlantic; Beverly Oar· 
don, EI Of Ft. Madison; Donald Mar· 
steller, El of West Ltberty, and 
" 'ayne Tarmon, Dl of Nevnda. 

Honorary Sorority 
Holds First Party 

A G rman garden party last night 
In the Iowa Ullion was the first of 
three rushing partles or Phi Gam· 
ma Nu, honorary commerce fralern
Ity. Mary Tay!o,·, C4 of Plain fJeld, 
hnd charge Of the nfCalr. 

Church str et, and Mrs. Hobert Gi/)· 
son, 1029 E . Cou,·t sU'e t, have gon!' 
on a motor trIp to Albuquer'lue, N. 
l[' They will be gone several weeks. 

Robe,·t Ingram, J4 of Albia; 
Chal'les Sanders or the school of 
journalism, nnd Chc:;ley Po, y or 
til cOill'ge {JC engIneering, went to 
J)e~ Moine' to see "Cyrano de Ber
gel'o.c" last night. 

Dorothy E. Brndbury, II. r search 
associate In the IOwa Child Welfare 
Research station, and Leila Irl~h 

al'O In Des ;\loln<'9 gathcrlng his. 
torlcal data concerning the station. 

Duane Lovett, D2 of Llnevl11e, 
who has been confined to the Unl· 
vorslty hospital with pneumonia (or 
tho Inst week, has returned to his 
home. 

Katherine Kolene, secrC!nry of 
the parent etlucatlon division, Is 111 
(It bel' home with pneumonia. 

Among those who motored yester· 
day to sec ",ralter Hampden In "Cy· 
rano de BorgC"ac" were Pl'iscllla 
Morrison, A4 Of 'Va~hlngton; Lor. 
ralne Gibson. A3 of ·Wat"rloo; Fl'Un· 
ces ,VeslerflelJl, A3 oC Cedar Rap· 
Ids, and lfnrriet Pagc, A 3 Of DeA 
Moines. 

Professor Giddings 
Talks at Ke1lsington 

nell Js chalrmnn of the enlertaln· ~hadowlan(l or lawn Union will. 
Ann{Juncn1l'nt 1m ... been mndc of ment committee, and the members Lanky Neal's hand frum nu"lin~· 

the JllUl'lillge or Tillie Br:\\'lck oC oC her group are ){ath,.yn Neuzil, ton plnylng far t h(' dance . J\ 11 111'0' 

flu ITa 10 ('~nt~r nnel Joe C. Crook· Edna Rahlr, and Opal Ge,·man. ceeds from tll o hall, Wh ich H b~i"'~ 
ham {J( Osl<ulol)~a. 'J11e ceremony Games and charael s will be the sponsored hy thl' Junior Chaml",r 
to{Jk [.Iaeu Aug. I. I fcature at the evening's entertain· of Commerce, wIll go to charity. 

1II,·s. C"ooklmm attended 10wa ment, (ollowed hy reCreshments at Fraternities, clUlls, and 10lh~(,H 

"tn.t .. 1'eacher~ (,olll'go, lind !;'l'adutlt.! the close oC the party. have bE<en Invited to pnl'tlclpaw In 
t,l from the school of nUI's lng nt, '£hose Interested in Girl Scout the hall. Tickets will h~ "oltl hy 
the UniverSity o[ iowa In In!. she work who w/KIl to attend the par· th"ce groups who will cdlTlJlet~ f'Ir 
was 1)1' "Ittl'nt or the Stu<l~\'t ty may call Erma. Ande"son, A4 of a pdze offered for the hlghcNt suI.,:;. 
Nurses' association In 1930·31. Last l\fal'Shwltown. The Junior ehlunber \'OM ~'1l<"" 
year she was ~mployed on the I talned with tricks dr magIc hy La· 
Ilu"slng stulT of Van,lcrbllt hasp I. Elks Ladies Hoy. the My liC', In the 1)/"'11011 or 
tal. Nashvill.'. Tenn. She II; 1I0W on L(> Roy :'fcGinnIK. a senlo,' at low" 
thc nU" slng stafl' at UniVersity has· Play Bridge City hll\'11 school. 
pltal. Mrs. llel('n C. Graef won high and F. B. BraCkRuij of WaterloO. offi· 

1111'. Crook ham atlended Pcnn col· Mrs. Ch/u'les L. Sinvata second high clnJ In the J\lid·Continenlul 1'"t,'ol
le!;'e anll gl'llduatcd from the Unl· at the Elks I.adles brWge which cum eompuny, tailled 011, "The 
vCI"itY or Iowa In 1930. He is 1l. was ' held yesterday afternoon (01- quest etern:tl or the set\rch Cor h"p. 
m,'mber or Phi Knppa PsI alld PhI lowing a business meeting In the Plness" and pOinted out thnt hap "i, 
Alphll. Delta frate'·nitles. fie hilS club rooms at the Elks home. Mrs. ' neSR cannot h\' ~oul1tetl In tel'n'~ hf 
been captuln of the Unlve·rslty Chll~les Heed Wall chnlJ'man of the wealth hut lI~s only In dOlnll for 
~wlmmlnA' team. 1'01" the laBt two comn,ll(ee In charlle. others. 
y'-'tl1'6 hI' Illl" Ileen employed by tile Arter lhp talk by Mr. !l,·ackHlI. a 
G n('ral Blectric comlmny at 1,·t. . ho,.t hU"ln'-'H~ meeting waR h~lc1 
" ·uyn,'. l.lll., nOll Sclwnectady, N. Iowa Dames and th .. ~haml)('" adj(lu"' ll'<i until 
Y. ] Ie Is 1I0W ,-,II,'olil'(1 in the coliege 
o( In\\'. 

'rt1C r~gllla,. meeli ng or l own 
l)umcH wlii be held In tho dining 

:'11'. «nd lI1r~. Crookhall1 (lrc mak· room of lown Union at 8 o'clock to. 
Ing their home at 022 E. COllege 
street. ni!;'ht. 

Art Circle Altrusa 

"ov. Hi. 

Rnllroa t! Reduces Fares 

ReductiOn In (a"es On the Rock 
Isla.nd rail,'oael f"om lown City to 
all stations In Iowa and Illinois antl 

Meets Today AltrUHa club \VIii hOld II. luncheon to Lincoln and Omaha , Neh. were 
)11'". Grnnt Lawyer wiil have a this noon lin the sunporch of Iowa (UlDounced by the local ticket of(Jee 

palWI' un the "nomnncsque IlI·chl. Union. TIuth FreriChS, girl scout yester<.1ay uncleI' authority or the 
t<>~t"'·(' or Burgundy" at the regular ex<>cutive, will give a talk lle,·taln- Interstate commerce commISSion. 

Speakers of the "cnlng were 'V. 
II. " rhltmer, consulting metallurglst 
of the nepubllc St!'<'l cO"po"atlon, 
Ma"Rlllon, Ohio, and Oeorge Mn!;cr' 
I<urlh, Nntlonnl lengue IJnHebali u:n· 
pire. • 

RCYIl~lds Win in President Jessup 
Archery Tournament to Attend ~eetjng 

Lucretln. nl'ynolds. 3 of Fair-
field, was winner of first place In 
the Intramural al'!'hery tournament 
heltl y("te.<iay nt the women's alh· 
lelic fI eld . He,' 8COl'e waR 150. 

J a lle l<iI'k. J3 uf Davenport, and 
Jano Me.'elll, AZ of OI1(\wa, we,'e 
~ 'colld nnu third re~Jlectively, wltll 
~COf'('S of I~O und 125. 

Tho can '<"t was supervised hy 
:'Inrjol'le I,else,', A4 of Keokuk. 

Historical Society 
Chooses Members 

'1'h "Pe )1(>I'HOns WHe eleded to 
m£'mhol'Rhip In Ule Statc Historical 
"ocle[y at the regular monthly 
meeting u( the board at curator" 
held here YCRtertlOy afternoon. 

'rhe newly eleNc<l memhers nre: 
MI·s. ;\lel'l'1II M. Meyors, Des Moines; 
AI,.,.. Fmnk W. TomaHek, Williams
burg, und Hilda Watters, Macomb, 
IiI. 

P"e!!ldent Walter A. Jessup Will 
attend the annual rail meeting or 
the Iowa ColIege Presidents assocla· 
lion to he held in Des Moines Fri· 
day. 

Dr. R. L. Lyman of the Univ~r. 
slty ot Chicago, will he the principal 
speaker before the meeting. 

Wins First 
Prize at Bridge 

RUI)y Davis won tll'st prize In 
b"ldge nt a meHing of the A. O. C. 
club last night at tho home or MI'I!. 
Roy Letts, 830 Bowery street. MI'I!. 
Edna Hupperts was awarded Con· 
solatiOn. 

GUOllts were Mrs. Verda Ro,ers 
and Mrs. Cllf1ol'd Heacock. 

APproximately 1 ~,OOO rndlo etta 
valued at $431,000 WOI'O eXl10rteti 
f"om the Unile(l StutcS to Bel~lum 
In 1931. 

meeting or the Art Cil'cl<> this mOrn' Ing to 011'1 Scout work. --------------------::--~--------------

ing lit JO o'clock in tho clulJ room 
at tI.e public library. 

Phoebe Pfelf(er, C4 oC Fayette, 
will have chargo ot a bridge party 
to be given tonight by the sorority 
at the home of 1I1rs. E. W, HlII, 629 
Jlfelrose avenue. A "cozy" will be 
held tomol'row night at the home 
of 1111'S. C. A. Phillips with )llss 
Taylor In charge. Decorations wlil 
be In yeliow and red, the sorority 
colo,·s. 

PrOf. Mate GlddlngR of the home 
economics (lepartment spoke on 
"Marketing on a r"e1uced food bud· 
get" al the University club k~nsing· Theta Phi Alpha 

l<irltpnl ricks llolt! 
lJl'ldge Party 

:.rr. and lIfrs. n. S. l(lrl<patrlel(, 
GO] Oakland avenue, entel'tnilwt\ 10 
pel'SOn R at dinner and brlage at 
thelr home In.st night. 

First Showing Today of 
Four A.ttend Dinne,' 

at Sorority House 

ton which wna h,'1<1 yesterday after. Thcta Phi Alpha announces the 
noon In tile club rooms at Iowa inltlnllun ot Cecilia Kurtz, A3 of 
Union. The talk WIl' followed by a IOwa City, and Harriet Kelly, G of 
group discussion. JJuia Smith, group !it. Paul, JIllnn. 'I'he Initiation was 
Chairman for November, mnde 011. 1 tollowed by a formal dInner. 1<;"I(pntricll~ lJold 
nouncement at the val'ious acllvJtI"s I DInner guests nt tho PhI Gamma 

Delta. house In6t night were Mary 
Sl)ohn, A3 at Northfield, Mlnn" 
Margaret McCulley, A2 oC Omaha, 
Neb., Dale 'Velt at Washington, and 
Eleanor Browne, A3 of Marshall· 

!)jllller }'UI;Y 
On the program tor tile month_ Tca' G(,ntnta Phi Beta M". nnd '\[,'1<. J(II'lqmt"lck, on 
was served. I Uamrnn Phi Beta announces the Onldlllld "vI'nlle, enl('rtalne,l In 

lIfemhers of . the committee In 1,led~lng of /'l<'lIa 'ouk, A2 of Ln 1>e"KonK Ilt ,linn"r allll bridge at 
charge were I\1rs. John E. Drlggs,! Port .. , Ind , their home last night. 

1\[1'9. George WelleI', an d !If I'S. n"y. ~::::::::::::-::::::::;:::::;;;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;:::;;;:::::;;::;;:.:;:;:;;;:.~ 
'lDond L. Davis. Morc than 25 wom· · 11 

town. 
Cheater Turner Is an overnight 

guest at the houso. 

Women Voters 
Discuss Utilities 

The Towa Ity brancll of the Lea· 
gue ofWom('n VotCI" will meet this 
nfh'moon at 2 O'Clock at the home 
or )[,·s. Homer (,henlngt n, 612 :N. 
J)ubU'IUG atr l. The g"oup, lead by 
M1'9. C'herrJngton, will discuss puh· 
lie utilltles, their rights, reponsl, 
bill Lies, anel regulatIon, wUh special 
reference to luwn City. 

Schuleen, Jones 
Marriage A.nnounced 

The Uev. Jame!. Pierce .Jones nn· 
nounces thc ma"l'inge of his dnugh· 
tel', 13uelah Rull!, to Emest 'L'heo· 
<.10"0 Schuleen. Tile c remony wa..~ 

solemnized Saturday at Wlllough. 
brook form III '''est Town, pa. 

'rhe couple Is rcsldlng In lIopc· 
WOOd, Pa. Mr. Schuleen recelvcd his 
)f.H. dcg"ee f"om the Un iversIty oC 
Iowa In 1927. 

en were pres en t. 

Octave Thanet 
Holds Meeting 

Octave Thanet, lIternry society, I 
held Its rogulnr meeting yesterday 
II.t 7:30 p.m. In the women's loungo 
at Iowa Union with Ruth Christie, I 
A2 of Albia, presldln,. 

Mary Glew, A2 of Des MOines, and 
l'l'ance9 Ko.nnaly, Al of . Chlcngo, 
wel'o pledged. 

The next meeting will be Nov, 15. 

Music Group 
R eat·s Program. 

:\lembel's of the music i1ellU,·t· 
'lDen t o( the Iowa City 'VOInall's 
cluh were guests at Mrs. Arthur O. 
Rlatrenbnch, 22G River street, last 
night. )\frs. Oeorge Frohweln was 
~halrmon o( tht' program which 
<;onslsled or a pal)el' and several 
rnuHlcal numbers. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
FOl'mnl IlIltIation was held Mon· 

day night nt the KaPPa Alpha Theta 
hOllse for Alice McDaniel, A4 of 

Mrs. Rutherford Washington; Mary Jane Gorman, A2 
Entertains Club of Da.venport , and Belly Popham, I 

A3 ot Marengo. Tho Initiation was 
Mrs. C. W. RutMrfOl'd, 419 S. followed hy a "cozy." 

Luoas street, was hostess yesterday ______________ _ 
a((ernoon to members of t he crafts 
department of the Iowa City Worn· 
an's cluh. "Crafts In cunent maga· 
z:lnes" was reviewed by Mrs. I. A. 
RankIn and Mrs. Irving King gave 
Instruction In sweet gl'ass wea.vlng. 
T he mcmbers also worl(ed on paper 
craft. 

-0 
20c Soup Luncheon 

Thursday 
11 to 1 O'clock 

Christian Church 

November 

Dress Sale 
New Fall and Winter Dresses of Canton 
Crepes, Rough Silk Crepe, Jericho Sheer 
Crepe, Knitted Wool, Ostrich Wool, also a 
few knitted 3-piece Wool Suits ; garments 
that soI<:l to ~9.95; abouf 78 dres- $5 00 
ses to sele~t from! Choice ...... _..... • 

Choice of remaining Spring and Summer 
Coats and Jackets, formerly priced to $30.00; 
only 18 left; sizes 14 to 46; many suitable 
for fall and early spring wear; choice-

$2.95, $6.95, $9.95 

Odd lot New Fall Knit
ted and Wool Jersey 
Dresses-

$l.OQ and $1.95 

dllrorm UJ U/Un1ill wIw 
ar-/!, tlrd of ~, 

DOMBY'S 

TO women who have discovered the 

painful truth that a cheap shoe can 

never be anything but a cheap shoe, these 

new Domhy prices offer an opportunity 

to secure the shoes they have always 

longed for at prices they can afford. 

Every shoe is a new fall mode1. They 

are lines that have made the Domhy Boot 

Shop a synonym with style and quality. 

1932 Fall and 
Winter Styles 

selling at 

$4.75 
$,5.7S 

$6.'5 
and up 

Domby B09t Shop 

. 

NEW FROCKS 
That W,ill 

Date You Months Ahead 

Smartness • 
In 

New group of wool frocks - - the ideal fabric for 

daytime wear. Wide shoulder silhouettes, elbow 

puff sleeves, pique and silk trims. 

89 

New Formals, SundaY-nite, and Afternoon 

Frocks. Excitingly new styles t)1at you'll want 

to be first to weal'. 

s 

Perlectlty Grand 

Silk Hosiery 
79C 

2 pairs for $1.5q 
RegulUl' 85e McCallum a nd 
Dexdole Hosler)' 

Fall Fashions in 

PURS~S 
Genuin e leather ptll'ses In a 
variety of ne w s tyles. 

89 

~Silks are Going upl 
So Gathmo These 

Pure Silk 

Undies 

NO'I,c-al 

T ltis Low Price 

DanceUes $1" 
Gowns ' 
Teddies 

PHYLLIS HERRICK . . , 
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this morning eighteen sororities and a reprc cntative frolll 

each group open competition to win the-

200.00 to the winning 

sorority 75.00 
I 

to the sorority 

placing second 

for the representative 

of tne winning group $35.00 $25.00 for the representative 

of group taking second 

the sororities and their representatives 

Alpha Chi Omega ............................ Alice Murphy Kappa Alpha Theta ............ Mary Louise Epperson 
Alpha Delta Pi ................................ Marceine King Kappa Delta .................................. Katherine Spain 
Alpha Xi Delta ............................ Gertrude Mowry Kappa Kappa Gamma ...................... Ruth Christie 
Chi Omega ............................................ Edna Hirsch Phi Mu .................................................. Emma Krob 
Delta Delta Delta ........................ Katherine Becker Phi Omega Pi .................................... Helen Narber 
Delta Gamma ................................ Margaret Morris Pi Beta Phi .............................. Katherine Chrysler 

Delta Zeta .................................... Dorothy Kelleher Sigma Kappa .................................... Doris Westfall 

Gamma Phi Beta ...................... Cherie McElhinney Theta Phi Alpha ........................... _ ... Helen Wetrich 

Gamma Theta Pi .................................... Sylvia Koff Zeta Tau Alpha ...................... Margaret Asthalter 

to 
. . ~ . . 

During This 

Cam'paign 
. 

The representatives of the first 

six leading sororities will be 

awarded a place on the 1934 

HJlwkeye busin~8 staff. 

.~ • l ""., , 

i 

BUY 
NOW 

.. -.. '0$ · 'OJ,. 

.. 

• 00 Votes 
toward the nominatioJl of the 

1934 Hawkeye beauties with 

each book purchased. 
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l'AGE FOUR 
J 

-
• Boa'" ot TrWlIf>(Ca: Frank 1.. MOLt. lil. M )laclilwl!u. a. 
B . Wttntd!> , I,jn<, O. WJn~r, Shirley A. W&beur. JlaIl87 
C. W"bber, Jack R. Yollertao!ll, Alfred W. K&b.1. ~" I. 
Oord . 

lDntered ... _nel cl ...... mall maller a. tn flO« oltlol at raw. Cit." Jowa. UDd~r tbe loOt of CoaIT- Of MUCh J. u n . 
Subr.lrlptlon ... ,_By maJl, " pu Fear ; 117 ....... Ier. 

11 cent. "'""kly, " oer year_ 

'l'be ....,.,IAled Pre. IJo neh .. hely eotltJed to _ for 
houbllcAtlon of a;, oe .... dlJrpatohee credited to II or oot 
(>tlierwIM credited III tblJo p&J)<>r and ala) tbe 100&1 ._. 
l1ubU.hed bereln. 

lUI rljJh.. of republication of ..... al dbpateb. Jlenla 
~e aJ.o ...... "ed. 

JIIDrTOBr&L OlliJ'~.T"!lT 
Jlranlr Jatt. 1D4J.tor 
"I tr!'i! Mitche'l lI&D&Ir1nll lMltot 
l'hJllp New .. >m N'ewII IC4/tOr 
t>oallld J . Pr70r CIt)' Milar 
~e Kalbacb ___________ C&mpUl Mltot 
)'. 1iIuleoe Thorne _______ ._ .. _ 8portto Editor 
llooaJd l'ALIman ______ ANlalaDl Spor .. EdltDr 
('aUA Ooldberll ___________ Boole., 8l4Jtbr 

BV81"'lt:1!1! OBPABrJUUr ('!barl ... L. John.tOD ________ Bueto_ lIa.o ...... 
)'l'aool. O. Wilcox ._ Circulation )(&n~ .A,",e. W Schmidt _____ ... ______ .AOOOlllttaot 

DIAL 4191 
Branch 8lIohange. connNllln, aLi depart..Ma .. . ---
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Brains vs, Ballots 

TllE TRE ... D of college straw votes, if 
taken as an index of how" intellect" will 

vote, bas some significance. 
Education seems to have diametrically op

posite results on youth. Youth, perhaps al
ready the most conservative element mental
ly in oeiety barring the "vested interest" 
group, adds to its con,ervatism or backs it 
with more knowledge-hence tbe strong vote 
fOI' llerbert lloover , con en'ative Repnbli 
con. In one sense a study or what is leads to 
n wj~h to r ('tai n what is, to on oppreciatioD of 
't~ finer Qualities. 

But- to the disappointmpnt of Democrats 
- the orpo itf' tendenl'Y doe. not .·ppm to rf" 
lilt in followers for Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

'l'III' ('l'il irRI stllrlrnt who ~ lI hjpcts the status 
'l"ll to , thoroughgoing scrutiny and thinks 
(. \ JJilll' ''If Ilq An Al)'l'nt of future ('hAnge spems 
10 hnl'/' "'one really radical and become So
('ia ll ,1 (II' I"\" 'n At C'oillmh'a and :-.I.Y.U., 

' \'(llilllllll" l. 
Tlii n·ll!/,·.;t I hal th/' real und rlying is-

1-11" \.1111 II mill' rmr,''''1' in thl" fnf 111'1' i'! hp-
1\\'l'l'n what P~esident 1I00ver represents and 

I ~I . "mnn 1'hnmll . ropl'e~l'nt~ fhnl no" 
,') nor Roosevelt stands for a compromise be
t \'I""n the two. 

r n every st ndent body, of course. there are 
those who are Republican or Democratic by 
inheritance. On a southern cam pus the con
H"'vntivl' eit'mellt might concrivably have 
,,(pn Dl'mocratic. unlike it'! northern equiva
leut in Big Ten school.. But enough of the 
non.mentnI votcrs should cancel out to leave 
the result to some extent indicative of in
tellectual balloting. 

Perhaps full brains thcn, depcnding on the 
proces of th eir filling, would be for either 
([oovel' or 'l'homM. nfortuna tely for the 
hope' of either of these gentlemen, the elec
tion is likely to be dceid d by empty stom
achs. 

A college electorate, conRcious of its brnin 
development, may coIf at the If belly bolt
ers" of 1928 Republican prosperity. At 
Jeast the hungry know that something is 
wrong and they do what they have been led to 
hrlirve is proprr wll£'n something is wrong
Republicans gave them precedent in 1896 for 
declaring that the party in power is to blame 
for depres'Iions. In their rmotional reaction 
they may be more nearly right than the man 
in whose vote emotion plays no fundamen
tal part. Sentiment for the personality of 
President Hoover, notable in some of bis in
tellectual devotees, is not a fundamentol emo
tion jike hungel' and is 110t as strong in com
petition with tha t dC'ercr emotion. 

The Vote Comes Out 

CO CRETE EVIDE CE that the cur
r ent pr idential campaign has called 

out a greater amount of general interest 
than IIny election in history is offered by the 
fact that 47.000,000 persons have registered 
and are eligible to vote. 

Never be£ore has registration reached such 
an enormous figure . It is almost 5,000,000 
greater than the figure for 192 , by far the 
highest previous mark. 

Thi unprecedentcd regi ,tration total not
withstanding, authoritie disagree in their 
predictiolU! of the IIctual vote. The normal 
stay-at-home vote is estimated at approxi
mately 15 per cent of the number registered. 
If this rule holdr; good, the vote next week 
will be close to 40,000,000, or 3,000,000 more 
than in 1928. Some authorities insist, how
ever, that the stay-at·homes will be more 
numerou, this year than ever before. 

It is this tendency which must be guarded 
against. Thc strongest kind of pressure 
should be brought to bear between now and 
flection day to encQurage everyoue entitled 
to vote to get to the polls 8Ild make his 
,·hoice. 

More Food lOT Less Money 

AT 7 o'clock this evening, the stewards 
Il f fr'aternal organiza tions on the Univer

'ty of Iowa campus will meet in the auditor
j um of the liberal arts building to discuss co
opprative buying, with a view to lessening 
(1 pHa tina co t of th ei r organiza tions. 

The idea has merits and more tban that 
hilS bern in active operation at least in one 
llnivr rsity comparable to this. The operation 
t lll're has heen sati factory, if one judges 
only from the fact that the plan has heen con
tinued in force for several years. 

Tt is gratifying to see a display of coopera-
tive spirit among the fraternal groups which 
make up a g'ood share of the student popula
tion at the University of Iowa. There seem 
t.o have been few causes which could unite 
fraternities in concerted effort. Others have 
bl'tter opportunity, now that at least one has 
been found. 

There probably is little opening for petty 
policies in thi idea; at least none is apparent 
in 8uch a prosaic subject as getting food for 
young men and women, Not that fraternity 
polities cause more than a tiny ripple in stu
dent life when they are most manifest. They 
JDerelr remind one ~ a pUPPl ~!lPpini at 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA eft'Y -
the heela of an elephant, in most cases. 

Cooperation is becoming more and more a 
watchword, with dormitories, restaurants! 
and similar organizations run along lines of 
self-help. It's a good spirit to Io ter, for any 
man's university. 

Hoodlums, Communists, Needy 

FIRM IN THE belief that the .Means act 
in the British dole system is unjust, 

thousands of England's needy are as embled 
in London to plan a new drive for extended 
relief privileges. 

But as so often happens, and which was so 
recently demolU!trated by the veterans' fight 
for the bonus, the movement has gone quite 
beyond control. Certainly it has gone be
yond the point where otherwise sympathetic 
people will go far out of their way to aid the 
jobless. 

The English people, like tho e of the 
United tates, are at heart peaee-Ioving and 
law abiding. A direct clash with their gov
ernment is regarded almost as anarchy. And 
the majority of the jobless realize that fact. 
But, as always in a mob gathering of the sort 
now entrenched in London, other trouble 
makers have appeared. 

They fir t appeared last week in the riot at 
Hyde park, traditional fortre R of free 
speech, when it was discovered that aU of 
those arrested after the di orders were native 
London hoodlums; hoodlums caring nothing 
for the welfare of the jobless whose name they 
took. and thinking only in terms of violence 
agllinst their government. 

They appeal' d later in the riot at Trafal
gar square. And now, culminating the events 
of the last few days, communist agents have 
announced that they will abandon ordinary 
channels in presenting th eir plea for aid. 

Instead of petitioning for an appearance 
before parliament they will, in effect, force 
their way into the historic legislative halls 
and demand support of tbeir new sugftestpd 
program. Their dpmands will be backed by 
morp or less veiled thre~. ts or either "You do 
it, or else-. " 

Snrh A('tinns nre IIntagonistic to any 
ppoplf>. Thpy will be no more welrnme to 
th(' British than tht'Y would be to the citi-
7.('n8 of the United Statl's. The nerdy of 
BnzlAnrl, ('otlaml and Wales. through tlll' 
worl of thp T,onnon hoorllnmq anel thl' firp
fllfin/? f'nmm1Jni~t •• tRnd R .. onn f'hanl'P or 
r' m:linin!!' \Vh"r" thrv orp-without thl' lIirl 
fit,. . I'nnw is fhrir jllot rlm". 

• -. -
By FaA.",.....c :r i.Jf'D 

' . 

Th"r" Is romp8rallvplv IltllE' to worry nbout ne 
r,r ~~ t llp J1rf'-ld~ntl~ 1 plp~tlon ne"t TlIf'sflnv Jl'OP'. 
-nv Nt'w York buslnp~.mpn. What', lIo'hrrln<\' them 
I. what's A'oln!; to happ~n nfter the ('Iectlon, on 
D,,~pmber 5 when ~onA'ress conv('nes and until 
March 4 when Its adjourns. 

For It wlll be a lrune t1uek eon~re~8 anrl prrhnps a 
repudiated presldfnt who will rUn the rountry ror 
that period. And rearing what might happen, these 
bl« business mogul are spending IIlI\J1Y sleepless 
nights. And even Ir the prescnt adm.l nlstrBtlon con
tinues It will not help matters, beeause the dis
gruntled COnll:reS8 that go s bnl'lc to 'Va~hln~ton to 
fini sh up will not be iu any mood to cooperate
mueh Ics8 than ever. 

And to some extent, the fears are jusllrled. Pla.ns 
are on foot tor 0. huge demonstrntlon ot farmers 
from the mlddlewest to ma.rch (In automobiles) on 
the cnpltn.l and present startling dpmands upon the 
government. And the American Legion will be on 
deck bright and early the mornIng of Deoember 5 
with a more powertul machIne than ever to at· 
t empt to railroad through the legislative processes 
another form ot class leglslallon. 

• 
And that iBn't aU. It will be 0. gain dllY for the 

lobbies of every Industry nnd buslnes aud al'Uvity 
or the nation . Formerly stub bon. congressmen, new 
dereated, will be 80 much IUOre receptive to appeals 
from the "heart or the nation" and lor It I! " best In. 
terelts" tban tbe, ha.ve ever been, 

Hoover's vet<r-It he Is defeated- will mean noth· 
Ing to representatives nnd senators whl) tormerly 
were loath to pass bills over tbe chlet executive 's 
head. What a grand time will be had by nil de· 
pends on the number of the old standbys who lose 
their heads. 

What's llCaring them in the enst 1.8 the advance 
draft or the great legion of rarmers eoxpeeted to drive 
to Washington calling for quito drastlc-however 
Justtned-relluItS. The plan was drawn uP, It will 
be remembered, at Sioux OIty last September 9, by 
"rank and rUe" farmers. In brief, it lollows: 

1) We demand cost of production for our farm 
products plus an amount which wlll Insuro us a 
decent standard of living. 

• 
Jtema In the UNIVERSITY OALf!:NDAB are IlCheduied 
In the otnee of tlle president, Old Capitol. Itrms tor the 
GENERAL NOTICE ~ depo'lIted with the managing 
editor of The Dall;r Iowa., or ma:r be placed in the bOlt 
pro ... lded for theIr deJlO8lt in the offlce8 of The Dsll;r 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICE mutt be .t The Dlilly 
lowaa b:r 4:30 p.m. I.he da, preceding first publication; 
noUcell will NOT be aeeepted b;r telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGLBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED b;r a 
re~pon8lble pel'llOD. 
Vel. LX, No. 87 November 2,1932 

University Calendar 
l\'edn.esday, No .... ! 

12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
\ 12:00 a.m. EngineerIng faculty, Iowa Union 

6:30 p.m. Physical education semInar, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. HesperIa literary socIety, Iowa Union. women's lounge 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dam~8 club, Iowa Union 

Tbursday, Nov. 3 
6:00 p.m. DInner and brIdge, University club 
8:00 p.m. FInal debates, campus cbamplonshlp contest, llbera.l arts I-udl. 

tortum 
.FrIda)', Nov. 4 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
7·:00 p.m. Gavel club polklcal rally. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. University lecture : Countess ldarglt Betblen, natural science 

auditorium 
Saturday, No ... . II 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
12:16 p.m. Child study group, Iowa Union 
2:00 p.m. Football: Nebraska vs. Iowa, atadJum 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Ramsey AJlardyce Nicoll, natural scIence auditorium 

Sunda" No .... II 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta ChI, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

1\londay, Nov, 7 
12 :00 a .m. 

4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

8:45 p.m. 

12;00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m, 
12:00 a .m . 
4:10 p.m. 
. :30 p ,m. 
7:00 p .m. 

12:00 a .m. 
700 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
9 uO p.m. 

200 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m, 
6:00 p .m. 
6:00 P.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

A.F.r ., Iowa UnIon 
Lecture: "Conflict or Ideals, Abelard and Bernnrd," Prof. S. H . 
Bush, Old CapItol, senate chamber 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa CIty Women's chorus, lown Union 
Unlverslty of Dublin va. Iowa, natural scie nce auditorIum 

Tuesda)" Nov. 8 
Lecture: "PolJtJcal tendencies In Germany," Emmy Beckmnn, 
Old Capitol, senate cbamber • 
Student Chrlstinn Science society, IIberaJ arts building, room 203 

Wedne day, No ... . 9 
Religious Workers cou ncll, Iowa Union 
Lnw taculty. Iowa Union 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
Phi Delta Gnmma, l owo. UnIon 
Hamlin Garland literary 8oclety, Iowa UnIon, women's lounge 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capltol 

,FrIday, Nov. 11 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Cnpltol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, dentistry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, UnIversIty hospItals and medical labora' 
torles 
Speech fncul ty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "New technic In ltterary research," Prot. E. 
K. Mapes, chemIstry auditorium 
Good Times party, UnlversJty club 
I-Blanket Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, NOT. 12 
DAD'S DAY 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, dentistry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, UniversIty hospitals and mediCal Inborn· 
torles 
Football: Purdue va. Iowa, StadIum 
Dnd's day dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 13 
Phi Delta EpsJlon, Iowa. Union 
Rending, Iown Union 
SIgma Delta ChI, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Iowa UnIon 
Sunday nlgbt supper, Unlverslty club 

General Notices 

University Lecture 
Countess Marglt Bethlen, wlte of the Hungarian prime minister, will de· 

liver a universIty lecture In tbe natural sclpncc auditorIum Friday, Nov. 4, 
nt 8 p.m., under the auspIces of the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, cha.lrman 

To All Students Who Expect to Grnduate at the Close 
or Ule Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 

Each student who exPCcts to receive a degree or cerUrira.te at the nnlver. 
81ty convocation to be b~ld Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933, must have mnlle bls 
rormnl upplica.llon, on a card provided for the purpose In the registrar's of. 
rice, In unh.erslt, hall , on or before !lturday, Nov. 19, 1932. 

It Is of the utmost ImpOrtance that ench student concerned comply with 
this request Immediatel,; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a student, who 
may be In other respects qualified, will not be recommended tor grad un. 
tlon at the close of the present semester. , 

Making appUcatJon for the degree, or the certificate, Involve. the payment 
of the graduation fee at the time the app!lcatlou Is made, the payment of 
thIs tee beIng a necessary part or the nppllcation. 

Call tlrst at the registrar's ottlce fO l' the applfcation cnrd. 
H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

RaUroad Identification Oertificates 
Railroad Identification certificates In connection with the meeting of Iowa 

State Teachers Il.8soclaUon, to be held In Des MoInes Nov. 2. 3, and 4, may 
be secured (rom the college ot education oftlce, W113 East haU. 

Kappa Phi 
There will be a m eeting for all actives and pledges of KapPa Phi at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 120 N. Dubuque street. G. GERHICHER 

German Olub 
The German club will meet In the women's lounge of Towa UnIon a t 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 3. Arthur T. Ippen, exchange student from Germany, will 
address the socIety on "The German youth movement." All persous Inter· 
ested are cordlnlly Invited to attend. 

I\lathematlcs Club 
Prot. Roscoe Woods will talk to the Undergraduate Mathematics club 

Thursday, Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. In room 301 physls buUdlng, on the subject "Ap· 
pUcntlons of the properties at areas." 

Zoological Seminar 
There wl1l be a meeting of the zoological seminar Friday, Nov. 4, nt 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoolOlO' laboratory. Warren Keck will speak on "Contl'ol o£ t he 
secondary sexual characters 1n the English spnrrow, Passer domestlcus 
(Linn.)" J. H. BODINE 

Student CoCrncii 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1932 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT IRes. In U. 8. Patent omc.) 

MRS. ED PRICE 

• ~ H1CCOUGHED CONSTANTly 
60 ~EEK.S . 60 HOORS, 30 M1HUTE~l 

THE'. MAGIC 
(t\ECKER BOARD 

EACH (OLU/,\r-1 
MO LINE. 
ADD~ TO 66 

RU5!J l.'nvl\\I.', Atklln51lc, 
1~31 - I~l2 

THE WORD Of MANY 
PER50NALfTl E '5:-

USHER 
CONTAIN') -

U, US. SHE, HE 
AND HER 

- by W. F. Mo!tl~t 
£1 Compo, Tpx65 ,y{-' • 

".Iu. K..ftI Fnru'ri Srnd",-, 1nL., C;~l fil il ... n ugh" 1("M'rvcci., 

A SoTrtE of MILK 

(ONTAINS mE 
FOLLOWING METALS 

STRONnUl1, t1r/Glv£5IU~ PffFl5510M 
RUBIDIUM, TITANIUM, VANADIUf1, 

B~1~~fj~~/Ufl, 
MANGANESE 

LITHIUM, 
SODIUM, 
COPPER 

one! . 
ZINC 

A SffiER THAT POINTED AT THE AGE OF 8 WEEKS 
Owned b~ Cha~he Mor~1'\ - N~tlonol Le~~ue UmpIre 

11-2. \ 

HorSt' (Aw, Ky: 
, 19~ , 

For Explanation of RIpJey Cartoons, See Page 5, 
----~----~--------.---------

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
DONT SAY NO"TI-lIN', 
GRANDPAW~ BUT FOR 

"THE NEXT FEW DAYS .-
WERE ~O'NGr TO GET 
OUR MEALS ON liME! 

ABIGAIL PRYORS Go, SUCH.

A SORE. '"THROAT S~E CANT 
TAL.)( oN THE 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

PART'( LINE NEWS- SIN M~S 
P~YoR HAS BECOME SO I-\OARSE' 
S,,",E CANT EVE.N WHISPER 
MANY LOCAL GOSSIPS HAVE 

PENDED PUSLIC.ATION 

~. ~1~Y~O~~~NI:S 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

, 

2) We demand a moratorium of mortgages nnd 
Interest for poor fanners until sucb time as the 
prices they receive are adequate to Insure them their 
share ot the good things of lffe. 

S) We demo.nd the cancello.tion of feed and seed 
loans by the government. 

The 8tudent councliwlll meet Thu rsday, Nov. 3, nt 4 p.m. nt Iowa Unlon.I !..:=============:=.:=============:;:=::::===;;.::====="-'=;.! 
It 18 Important that every member should be there. 

4) We demand that the heavlly·mortgaged land 
of the poor farmers be exempt from tnxes, this ex· 
emption to take effect before December 1. 

6) We demand a moratorium on rents untll such 
time as the prices of the farmers' products equal 
the cost ot production plus a decent standard ot IIv· 
Ing. 

e) We demand that the governors, sheriffs, and 
law enforcement officers publJcly pledge themselves 
at once agaInst evictions. If Our lawfully elected 
representatives faU In thIs, we pledge ourselves 
ready to save our brother farmers tram evIction by 
united actton. 

7) We are resolved that Increa.sed prices to the 
farmers must come, not from higher prices to cJty 
consumers, but from the proms of the middlemen 
and moneyed InterestJI. 

8) To forestall the action of the mIddlemen who 
wlll teU the workers that the farmers' strike Is the 
caue of hIgher prices, In theIr efforts to cripple our 
strength by dlvldJng the workers from UB. we are 
resolved to gIve free food and milk to the unemploy. 
ed and needy of the cities. 

In erfect, these fanners propoe to pay neither 
rents, debt., nor taxes, And the more the bankers 
&hink about It the more apprehensive they let, be
_ with a repudiated executive or an unwanted 

eoD,"Uy Ulere "aUr Is DO teUlnl ' • I 

M. F. MITVALSKY, president student council 

pi Lamblia. Thet a. 
PI Lambda Theta will hold Its annual found er's day banquet 'Vcdncsdny, 

Nov. 2, at Iown Union, at 6:15 p.m. Prof. Forrest C. Flnalgn of the col lege or 
education, Who sponsored tbe organl:llll.t!on of the local chapter, will be the 
guest speaker. There will also be special music. All members are urged 
to be presen t. 

Newman Club 
Newman club w1ll hold Its r egular meeting Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 

p.m. In the K. C. club rooms. Each member plea.se bring a guest eligible 
(or membership. JUANlTA UNDERKOFLER 

Y.\V.CA, Cabinet Meeting 
The Y.W.C.A. cabInet meeting will be held at 4 p.m. W edn esday, Nov. 2, 

In tho conference room or Iowa Union. 
BETTY SUE REDMAN 

Pontonlers 
The Pontonlers will meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 4, nt the usual place, 

behInd the west staod of the old stadium. The boat sergeants are requested 
to see that theIr crews P!l.lls the required swImming test. All persons are to 
report to Coach Armbruster for this purpose, and obtain from him a written 
statement sIgnIfyIng qualifIcation. CADET CAPT. MALCOLM 

Intramu .... Volleyball Scbedule 
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 4:10 p.m.-Delta Deltn Delta vs. Chi Omegn: Alphn 

Chi Omega VB. Independents; 6 p.m.-Kappa Kappa Gntpma vs . Currier hall ; 
Gamma Theta Phi vs. Phi Omega PI: Thursday, Nov. 3, 4:10 p.m.- Delta 
Delta Delta vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma: Independents vs. Gamma Theta Phi ; 
6:10 p.m.-Currler hall vs. Phi Omega PI; Delta Delta Delta vs. Independents: 
Friday. Nov. 4. 4:10 p.m.-Alpha Chi Omegn vs. Currier hnl\; Delta Delta Delta 
yl, Phi Ome .... l'h 

IIOLLYWOOD,-V"ry e l eg an" IlI"obnhly will devote hi s first ntten· were worth 0. lot to him. But yel' 
J('an Hersholt's squelch to the tlon to a production ot "Zoo In terday when the boys came UP tor 
quickie produc I' who had borrOWed Budapest," a slory or Melville tl'lal, Al wired New York authorl
hIm for one of those e~onomlcnl Baker and J nck Klrltla nd . No dl· tics to giVe the boys a break. 
film d ramns. rector 0 1' cast h!l~ been selectod for 

th Is film as Yet. ..... Jean's was the only big snlary In 
the cast nnd they work e;i him 
mercilessly to get through as SOOIl 
n.s posslblo. 'l'he tlrst day It was 12 
hour~, Ihe second 15, tile thll'(1 18. 
Finully, the producer ~ald: Mr. Jl el" 
sholt, we'vo got to finl "h thl. pi c· 
ture. Wo'll be needlnJl' you all da y 
nnd nil nl llt tomol'row." 

Interesting to noto th at "The You mny have wondered wb1 
Warrior's Husbnnd" was the plaY 

Warners decided not to cal! Ja.me. In which Kathari ne H epburn , Ilew 
RKO sen nllon, mado her Bl'oadwny Cagney 's pIcture, "Bnd Boy." It 
hit. WllS such a gl'UBt tlo·up with ths 

This \\'IIS 100 much e",," fOf th o 
paUpnt Jenn. 

"l~or IlCllv.cn·s sake. man:" ho rx· 
claimed. "Who's wulLlng tOl' th iS 
llictur ?" 

1'OWN GO srp 
They'l' not IlO hn rd·heal·Lcd, 

theso film stars. The other day I 
sa\v Nancy Co.l·l·oll wenl' lng a 
blonde wig nt Pa.ramount. Curious, 
becnuse Nuncy's own red hair Is 110 

pretty, I nsked her about It. SeemM 
I Rhe went to a benuty pndor tOl' a 

One or Jesse Lasky's enrly pro· permanent wnvo nnd nn operator 
jects for F ox may be the screenIng allowed her hair to get badly 
or "The Warri or's Jlusband," nmus· Hcorched. Another star might Hue. 
ing Broadway su.t1re on Am azon lnn NancY shrugged: "It's jus t a smnll 
women and llub8el'vlent men. I sholl," she snld . "and It might ruin 

Estnblished nt Ills new studio the iL' reputation." . 
hom e, the tor.mer Parnmount chlcf I Al Jolson Just did 8umelhlng elm· 
has asked Leo McCarey to read th I IInl'. A while bo.ok, two caddies. 
Jlcl'lPt, with II. view towards Leo one was 15 and th e other 17, broke 
dlrecLing the picture upon hIs re' ,1 Into hie Scarsdale home and stole 51 
lurn from a New York vu.cnllon. nhonOgraph recorda. Thoy were 

111 Ihe meanwhile, MI', J..aaky AI's cOJllo~ of his 011'11 l'ecol"lJs (lnil 

much pulJllclzed disagreement. The 
only trouble WIU! FOIt alreadY bacl 

reglstel'ed tho title for Vlna Del· 
mar's sequol to "Bad Girl." TIlelr . 
Ingenuity put on t est. Warnel'll no1f 
wilt call tho film, "lIard to Handle." 

And h re' s a break for a ~rl 
trom my homo town-RoeaU. Roy, 
0. redhead hnlUng trom Waco. 
Texas. She met Raoul W&I,h .t 
Agull Caliente a year ago and be 
got her a contract with Fait. AlIld' 
from a part In the Will Rogera pIc
ture, "Down to Earth," DOtbinl 
came of It. Rosalie WIlS let out. But 
the other dill", Carl Laemlllie ... w a 
Lest of her lit Universal. He Uke4 
her looke eo much that ahe pta • 
long term contract. Her tint part 
will be In the sertRl, "Claney Of be 
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300 Weeklies SKIPPY-A. Change 0/ Luck By PERCY L. CROSBY 

to Battle for I 
State Honors 

Journalism Faculty Will 
Judge Conlest; Past 

Winners Barred 

Each Of some 300 editors would 
like to have his weekly newspal1er 
<iIaUngufJJhed by the Utle of tho 
best In Iowa. In towns or eIther 
lDore Or less than 1,200 population. 

So editors have entered three con· 
eecutlve Issues or their papers In 
the champIonship contests conduct· 
ed at the University of IOwa Fr!· 

Aw COME ON , l€1' "(HE'T"E""" U5E 
YouR (4000 c.uct< PIeCE. we 
JOS1' (i01-(A WI,.., -rODA'I'S (iAM6 

.. 

daY a.nd Saturday in connection _____________ • nomic philosophy may uillmately 

with the Iowa Press association THORNTON urge upon a normal world society. 
conference. The general comploJnt of the Am· 

Name Six Oriterla. erlcan farmer (apart from certain hIs. 
Six criteria wlll figure In the S al S torle attitudes In the ante b~lIum 

Judrlng, It was announced yester· ays Unusu uccess South) against high protection has 
'daY. These are make·up, press I Lies Behind Crisis been not In reRpect to Its bl'arlnll' 
work, news style, reader Interest In _____________ • upon his products but upon tho"B of 
features , quality or edltorla.ls, and • Industry. Ills rather con.l.t('nt de. 
amount of local news a.Jld advel·tls. (Conllnued from page 1) mand has bel'n for less IndustrIal and 
1Dg. more agricultural protection. 

The five members of the unlver. a disaster much greater than tha.t In Bome of these mattl'rB the locnl 
alty's school of journalism faculty, 
)leaded by Director Frank L. Matt. 
will judge the paPers. They wlll an· 
nounce their decIsIons Saturday 
morning. 

which o,'ertook his model. 

The dlsh'esslng condItion Into 

'34 Hawlieye 
Sales Begin 

Sororities Seek Prizes, 
Votes in Beauty 

Contest 

'~ 0, ~! "-'HY .I~ I t.€1" HI:I\ 

SORR.OW "1', MV GOOD L.U£,K 
MIGH'- C H Al-lli e 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-'Nlthln the clns"room, 

French re,'olutlon, Prof. George G. 
Andrews. 

Dolphins Picl{ 
"Song of Nile." 

Plan Egyptiau Theme 
for 13th Annual 

Pageant 

11 a.m.-·Withln the classroom, 
Commercia l geography, Pr·of. lIar., 
old H. McCarty. I 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, I 
Mrs. Pearl Bane. 

I "Song of the Nile" was Selected 
2 p.m.-WIthin the clas room 

L t I l lh t I , laRt night as the theme tor the thlt'· 
a e n ne een cen ury mu@ c, 

Prof. PhilIp G. Clapp. Iteenth annual Dolphin watl'r pag· 

S p.m.-Campus news, El'lc \\'11. ennt, to be presented In the field 
son. I house pool during the first or sec· 

3:20 p.m.-IIIusU·Dted musIcal onc( week In Decl'mber. 

DolphIn pageant attracted comments 
trom universities and swImmIng 
clubs allover the United States 
a8 one Of lhe foremost shows Of Its 
kind. 

'ommlttees for the atfalr, named 
la t night at tlte Dolphin meeting, 
are: 

Theme: Harvey Lloyd, lIfl of 
LouISVille, Ky.; Went worth Lobdell, 
A~ of Rockford, JII.; IrvIng Weber, 
Steve NIelson, A4 ot Se. LouIs, Mo. 

Publlclt)' 
Publlclty: ",'f11lam Bartmess, A3 

of Mason City; Donald ""ebber, 0 
of Strawberry Point. MaterIals: 
Oeorge Ammann, 0 of Boonton, N. 
J.; RIchard Lambert, IIll of Iowa. 
City; Donald \Vebber. Acta: William 

When the contest last wo.s held 
In 1930, the Storm Lake Pllot·Trlb· 
une 1\'8.8 the champion papcr In the 
larger division, while the Wellsburg 
Herald won th e other contest. Both, 
however, are barred from the preB' 
ent competition because of the pre· 
loW! vIctory. 

which mounting Indebtedness, uncon· 
trOlled productlon, faUlng pI'lces and 
dlmlnlKhlng profIts have brought the 
farmer ha.., become the grave can· 
cern of rIval political leaders. Such 
conc .. rn has been eXIH'cssed betore lUI 

a source ot palllaU ve for agrarIan 
anger and revolt, but never so nero 
vouRlyas now. 

may and must Bupplemen t lhe work 
of the general government. As press· 
Ing as the need for reduction lu capl· 
lal fInance Is that ot taxation. Public 
debate long has made It clear that 
archaic and unjust assumptions un· 
derlle much of the tn.xln~ A),stCnl. 
Too long has the farmer been the 
victim of vlslblllt)'. 

But whatever 8Ugg~8U0118 emerge 
from arnest thinking, one thing is 
most clear: the conulllon at agrlcul· 
ture In lhls countl'Y Is very grave. 
The hlijtol'lc pr'('cedents or the 0\11 
world tOllchlng d!'pres.~d farmers arc 
nol comforting. What~vcr helpful 
thing Is to be clone should be clone 
quickly. 

'\'\'Ith reduced prIces and a new 

subscrIption system, the wes cam· 

pal;;-n far the 1934 Hawkeye, unlver. 
slty ycal'book, will get under way 

lhls mOI·nlng. MidnIght of Dec. 10 

has been Bet "s the closing date for 

the campaIgn. 

Eightcen sororities, with ono rep· 
resentatlve from fach house, are this 
y~ar vying for pl'lzes or $200 and 
$75 whIch will be awarded to houses 
finishIng {Irst and second, respec· 
tlvely. 

chats, AddIson Alspach, musIc de· 
I'arlment. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

A romantic theme, centered about I Busby, E2 of Tulsa, Okla.; Laurence 
Cll'opatra, her lacHe8.ln·walllng, and :..:::.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.;;;;;;;;._;;,. 
her lovprs. It Is to he staged ago.lnst 

Editors Exchange Ideas 
DurIng the association convention, 

editors ~1I1 talk over mutual prob· 
lems anil will present Weas tor 1m· 
provement of papers In a "better 
days" symposIum. Herman Roe ot 
Northfield, Minn., secretary Of lhe 
Nal10nal Editorial aSHoclatlon, Is the 
out·etate speaker While 11 Iowa 
new8paper men also will allllCo.r 
upon the program. 

Former Associate 
in Chemistry Dies 

at Boston Hospital 

('an Politics "Save" Farmers? 
Each candidate fOI' I'xecutlve lead· 

('rshlp Is eat'nestly desirous of dlscov. 
erlng the way at salvation for those 
who till the Boll. Yet, It Is a quWl' 
tlon to be considered whether or not 
the farmer can bo "$aved," meanIng 
ther~by his rescue Crom a crushing 
indebtedness and the adjustment at 
the Indlvldulll treehold fal'm to the 
complex ceonomlc structure of the 
present agc. The Individual crafts· 
man oC eal'ly AmerIcan society waH 
not "saved." He tell a vIctim lo the 
machine and the new induHtrlal order. 
Event. deprIved him at his fIrst char· 
actcrlstlcR and ('ompl'lled hIm to ac· 
cept permanent subordination and a 
ILllJurlllll' dass consciousness. 

1I1tt, again, It 18 hy no means 0. 

fOl'Pgone con('luslOn thal llal vallon 
Helen Updegraff, former associate \ will not app~ar. Perhaps tho fal·m. 

In biochemistry at tIle university, 'I' wBl "RaVl''' 11lmself. It Is clea.r 
~Ied Oct. 25 In Boston, MasH., ae· to the thoughtful thal he Is now ('x· 
(ordlng to word receivNl here yes· pel'lrnclng a social and Intellcctual 
terday. 1I118S Updl'graff wns III In a 1'l'nal""ll.nce, Gooel roads, rapid trans· 
hospital six weeks prIor lo her portll.tlun, newbllallrrK, books and 
cieath whIch was attrIbuted to hac', IlN'loc1Jcal~, tclc\.hnnes and radios 
terlal endo·cardltls, an Incurable dl· hll.ve drawn his thought and Impulsps 
lease. Into the swltt current of contl'mpo· 

Miss Updegraff was distinguished rary life and cullure, as the machine 
sa a. scholar In biochemIcal re· ('arlll'r drew his economy. 
surch. She l'I~celved her bachelor Of In this he Is different C!'Om all hIs 
arts degr e at Corn 11 unlverslly In PI·l'<leccssors. Never befor did WI· 
Ithaca, N. Y., In 1915, antI doctOr el's of the 8011 enjoy su('h a i)o.sia tOT 
of philosophy degree at the Unlv!'r. hopr al1(( acllon. Perhaps the Issue 
alty of MIchIgan In 1917. She b(,· really rcsolves Ilself Into a question: 
cante associate 0( blochemlsrty at has the American farmer lhe Intelll· 
the University of Iowa In 1928. Two gencc to realign hla ch'cumstancos, 
years later she accepted a. position and tho Htamlna meanwhile to endure 
In the chemical r~scarch la.boratory his ml"fortunes? 
or Dr. Elliott P. Joslin ot the Dca. From lahar mllY ue caught SOm~ 
conen hospital In Boston. aR"Urnnce tha.t the will tl) conceIve 

She was born In Columhla, Mo. and compel new socIal d"slgn~ elln 
ner tather, IIIlIton Updegraff, was mpaRu l'pab ly 9ucceNl. Thut such de· 
for many yl'arq pl'ofE'l'<sor of malhe. sires ror the fre(' Aml'rlcan farmer 
maUc! In tho United States navy. are not allogethel' futlle sarnO phases 

Anderson Funeral 
Service Tomorrow 

or his presl'nt mood and !lctlon In· 
Cline one to hope. 

A MoratorlUIlI at Homo 
nul hplp must camp from govern· 

Ill",nt. 1"'ollosals have been l11ade, but 
Of a too timorous sort. 1'he wrltel' be· 

Funeral sorvlce Cor 1\Irs. Anna M. lIeve~ thDt a moratorium shOUld he 
Anderson, wIfe of AI·thur Ander.on, 
'405 S. Summit atl'eet, will be h~ld 
ILL 9 a.m. tomorrow at Sl, Patl'lck's 
Church, Buria.l will bo In St. Jo· 
seph's cemetel·Y. 

d~rlal'rd on agricultural Indcbte(1ness 
so that a. halt mlghl be called to the 
rIot of foreclosul·e. ([e ha.s sllcceed· 
ed In getting this proposal ullOn reo 
sponslble ta.bles In the White HOUMC. 
It should be no more diffIcult to ex· :r.lrH. Anderson dl d Monoay morn· 

Ing after a. two month's 1II11e8S . tond thlH extraordInary aid to desper· 
a.te AmerIcan farmers lhan to dIs· 

Hold Crane Ri tes 
Funeral servlco for Michael Cmne, 

rormer resIdent of Iown City who 
died Sunday at the home of his 
daUghter, Mrs. Victor Hammond of 
Detroit, Mich., wlJl be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Burial will be at St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery. 

tressed Germans. 
Moreover', the equilles require a 

$callng down of pl'lncil'a! Dnd of In· 
tere~t rates. Commodity vtllurR anll 
wa!;e" have had to accept such re·. 
ducllon, why not agricultural fl· 
nance? 

No phaRe of lhe situation Is more 
compllca.ted, and difficult to dlsen· 
tanglo, than the tarlft. The demand 

Ripley Explanations pl'obably more emotIonal than Intel· j 
for swift and dramatic redtlction is 

______________ lectual and, as Professor Yod r made 

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
nerpated In spiCe of a 100,000 

plurality-I n the election of 
1888 Cleveloml reech'ell 5,540,309 
yotes to 6,439,863 cast for his 
Republican adversary H a rrison. 
Although Cleveland thlls reeelv· 
ed 100,456 more votes than Har· 
rison the latter was elorted pI·e.
Ident after ho "jng poll ell 233 
electoral votes to 168 cnst for 
Cleveland. 

The reasnn for this 11ilradnx 
IlI!s III the pccnllar cle .. lion hLWS 

ot the United Sta.tes, ",hlc·h 
malle it possible for", candidate 
with a high pluralily In tho 
popular vote to become a mInor
Ity candidate in tho elootoml 
eolle~e. Oleveland lost severt' I 
lIates by very narrow mnrgln~ . 
The 108s' of Ihe 36 electoral 
yates of New Vorll by I\, margin 
of only two per ceut decided tho 
election. 

The devll'8 coln-Ni .. k el wItS 

nl'llt di8(:overed In 1151 by tho 
Swedish mineralogist Cronstedt. 
It WII8 then fuund combJned 
with copper. The legation hall 
the eclor of coppcr but not tho 
PilJ8lcal properties of tire latter, 
The batneel dl!ICovercr sngrlly 
IIUned It Nickel (Ilev II) , & worll 
akin to the English "Nick" or 
"Old NiCk," which designates 
!he Infernal pOtentate. 

Tomorrow: "mllllnNl Illlow-
~e" 

clear In these columns yeah'rday, not 
1 al all reaslble. whatever' aou no eco· 

, I 
I 

Coming 

Thursday 
for 3 days 

in 0 dromo of tt.. world, the 
flesh ond th. movi •• 

·WIlAT PRiCI 
IIOllYWOOO" 

LOWILL SHUMAN 
NIIL HAMILTON 
.aI.on I.TO" 

~d.~~ .. ~" 

Countess M. Bethlen, 
Speaker Here, Holds 

High Military Award 

Countess Marglt Bothl~n, who Is 
to appear In natural sclenco audl· 
torlum ]<'rlday nIght as the second 
~peakcr on the 1032·33 series of unl. 
ver'slty lecturcH, is tho holder at 
the highest mllHary award !;Ivull to 
women. 

DurIng the 'Vorld war, she rcs· 

Beauty Contest 

In addition lo these group prl~es, 
the repr sentativeH of the wInning 
hOuses Itro to receIve additional 
,"wards of $35 and $25, respcctlve· 
Iy, for fIrst and second place. ReP' 
r~~entatlve" oC the Hlx ~ororltle8 fin· 
Ishlng highest will he further re
warded with po.ltlonl\ on the busl· 
ness ataff ot the 193·t yearbook. 

In conjunction wIth tho sale8 
competitIon, the annual Hawkl'ye 
beauty contest Is also to begin lo· 
day, wIth each Hawkeye sale bring· 
lng to the sorority which makeR It, 
100 voles toward the nomination of 
lhe groufl's cbulce Cor the 1934 beau· 

cued 200 chUdrcn trom all orphltn. ty. SororIties' candidates for the 
IIge, while under firc. It was for thlsl beauty cunlpHt will IJ announced in 
hel'olsm that the t:mp('ror of lIun. the ncar fulure. 
gary lat I' presenled h~r "Ilh lho I Cumpailrn Entries 
"ward. The 1934 IIawk~ye Is dedlcaled lo 

, p .m. - Lote Ilews flas bes, The 
Dnll" Iowan. 

8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de· 
l'artment. 

9 p.m . - Late news 1ln.~hC8, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9;10 p.m.-MUSical progra.m, Don. 
aId Helm. 

Iowa Dental Bureau 
Has Hygiene Disp]ay 

" background suitable to tht> pel'lod. 
Featured In the entertnlnment will 
ue a 30·Coot ba.rge, covel'ed with 
eheen, whIch wfll convey Cleopatra. 
the Dolphin Queen, to h(>r throne. 

Ioitll!(e Auun!ic Acts 
lntN'wovon with the Pngeant 

theme will be aquatic actK, center· 
ing pa.rUcularly al'ound the drill 
~quad of Dolphin, national honot·a.l'Y 
Awlmmlng organization whIch Is 
[oHtN'lng the show. Last year', thc 

Edith Holmstrom, nurso In the I rp";.;i;;;;;;:;;~l 
bureau at denla.l hygIene, and Altha 
Gibson, stenographer of that de(>llrt- I 
ment. will leave lOday for Des 
Molncs where they will take cha.rge 
at !l. display booth of the Iowa. bU', 
reall Of dental hygiene. 

The display booth will be shown 
during the (OWa Stato 1'eacherij as. ' 
HoclrLtlon mel'tlng, the reMt or tho 
weele. IIl1s8 Holmstl'om and Miss ' 
Gibson will explain the lowl\, plan I 
or dental hygleno and will ~xhllJit 

maps and chal·tft of the terrItory 
~ovcrcd by the plan. 

25c MATINEE 
Those Pink Merchants' 
Tickets Are Good Every 
Night. Use 'Em · and 
See a Good Show. 

Last Times 
TODAY 

Representatives from ev
ery fraternity on the 
campus will see a special 
preview showing tonight 
at 11 o'clock of the polit. 
ical sensation of the 
screen! Ask your frat 
brother what he thinks 
of it! 

Regular Run 

Starts 
FRIDAY 

At tho close ot the war, with her "the futnro unlv r_Hy." and will 
busband and children Rhf' WDS oblfl;' have art work Of egyptian deSign 
ed to flee betore 11ll.IIds or Impovcl" to repI'csont era __ or the past In can· 
I"hed 801dlor8, who In their resont· tl'ast to th08~ of the future. VIvId 
ment against f~ lhought to take , colors and tlnr·scrcon engravIng are 
revenge on all "arlstocratll." Arrlv· features of the plnnned. ycarbook. 
Ing at Vienna, sho and hel' husband ' Tho followIng sororltleR Dnd theIr 
U,'ed IncognIto until the end of the reprCRentlltics arc entered In tho 
temporary communist rolgn. campaIgn; 

Helen Wetrlch, A3 ot Iowa. Clly; 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Mar(;aret Asthalt· 
CI', A4 or Muscaline. By Far Their Greatest 

Picture! 
I' Four Stur 

**** Pure Copper Lump 
Found on Farm in 

Powe hiek County 

Alphn Chi Omega, AlIce Murphy, 
A3 of Des MolneR; Alpha Delta PI, 
Marcelne 1(lng, At at Dcs MoInes; 
Alpha XI Della, Gertrude Mowry, 
A2 of Newton; ChI Omega, Edna 
Hirsch, A4 of Dubuque; Delta Delta 
Delto., KatherIne Beeker, A2 or EI· 

ThDt a 69 pound mn's of pUre kader; Dclla Gamma, Margaret Mar· 

SUd I] 
NOW! 

copper has been don at d to lhe de. ris, C3 of Watprloo. 
partment of Meology by W. JI. nella Zela If You Think You're Wise to 
J1uth~rro"<1 ot Orlnnell was rcveal· Dplla Z ta, Dorothy Kelleher, AI All Movie Plots Wait Until 
cd yeslcl'day by lJean Gorge ]'. of IOWa City; Gamma PhI Bela, You See This One! 
Kay, heDd or the geology depnrt·1 Cherie M~E1lhlnney, A2 of Wa.shlng· 
ment. The boulder wu.s found on the l ton; Gamma Theta PhI, SylvIa KOrf, "Slim" Sumlnerville 
fal'm of Fmnk W. TaylOr near A2 of Marshalltown; Kappa Alpha R' h d C II 
Orlm1eU In PoweHhlek county. Theta, Mary LouIse Epperson, A2 Ie ar romwe 

ConslderDble numbers of cappel' o[ Iowa CIty; !Cappa Della, Kath· H. B. Warner 
boulder's have b('cn found In glacial erlne SpaIn, C4 ot Conrad; Kappa 
drIft In dIfferent parts of the state, Knppa GDmma, Ruth Christie, A2 or Andy Devine 
Lut the speclmpn just rerelved Is, Albia. Tom Brown 
among thC' lorgC'Kt that have been I PhI Mu, Emma !Crob, Al of Solon; _____________ -; 
fOllnd "0 rar away Crom the Lake, PhI Omega PI, Helen Narber, U of r 
Supe1'l0r dIstrict. Cedar Hllplds; PI Hl'la PhI, !Calher· Scenes Actually Taken At 

These speolme ns have b en car· Ine chl'ysler, A2 ot Iowa City; Slg· C I MT A d 
rled here hy the Ice which covered ma. Kappa, Dods Weslfall, A oC U ver I Itary ca emy 
Iowa. sarno thousands of years ago. I Kansas Ity MO.; Theta Phi Alpha, ----------------..! 

The Sc:reen~s 

GREATEST 

First TODAY ;You'li stand 
==AMDTH

imes
, SEE . .. Ihe I;:d up and cheer ~I jC~H~I~~~~i~~i~s~N~cEo=~=SE=D=Y=. 0, of the when you see the Blac~ 
• Horse Troop on parade ... 

with JOAN 

... I,be Jautltne romance 
or a. chorus gIrl who 
llllcwall the answers and 
a country llid who (lhln 't 

the rig ht 

BLONDELL 
EfUC LINDEN 

GUY KIBBEE 
JOSEPHINE DUNN 

NED SPARKS 

"The Golf Chump" comedy 
"Thru Singapore"DOVelty-

Late 
News 

when you hear the stirring 
. mUJicohegimental bands 
'". when you respond to 
the Intense drama of this 
colorful story of the mak. 
ing of a manl 

Better 
Than "The 
~pirit oJ 
Notre 
D,me l" 

Also Two·Reel Comedy 

"AROUND THE WORLD" 

I 

. The Most 

The Year! 

(f:t·na3~ 
NOW' "ends 

• Friday" 

-John 
Barrymore 

Pouring his burning genius 
into one of the most stir· 
ring documents the stage 
has ever given the screen! 

BARRY 
'A B I': L 0 F 
DIVO~CEMENT 

"". U1KJ,lD«' 
"'''U~N "lilt 
.... 1),oM~ 

mUh's 
Upigsl,in Cullt'geU 

---
Too Ca"eless--"Carfoon" 

On I'nrlUle-"Rc\,I1C" 

-Latr News-

Highe t Critic Rating 
From Liberty Maga. 

the Unmasking 
Invisible govern .. 

ment which 
hampers the 

president and 
congress! 

Maxwell Anderson's 
Tremendous Story 

Get the low-down 
on the higher-ups In 
Walhlngton In thll 
thunderIng romance 
.af a boy and girl. 

It'. Terrllkl ,t'.' •• e •• el 
It' ..... ' __ 11 

Wlt~ \.II 1aACV 
CONn"NC' CUMMIN •• 
MAlt .......... _~, 
.... -.... ..... . c........ ....... 
." ...... '" JAMII ,au., 

PAGE FIVE 
• 

Extension Heads 
to Conduct Exhibit 

Bruce E. Mahan, Prot. If. A. 

Or ene, Leo Cochran, and O. Ray 

Bontrager, all ot the extensIon dlvl. 

rlon. will be In Des Moines In 

charge oC the unIversity exhIbIt for 
the state teachers meeting thl. 
week end. 

The exhIbit will consist ot le8t~ 

dIstrIbuted by the bureau oC educ" 
tlonal research bulletins dlstrlbutpu 
b)' the extensIon dIvision, an exhl 
l,lt of the Iowa plan of c1entDI educa· 
tlon, and a demonstration Of visual 
education. The university'. booth 
will be headquarters [or Iowa 
alumnI. 

Oen/oJ Soclely to l\{eet 
Dr. P. P. Lauae of the college of 

dentlruy will spenk beCore the 
Johnson County Dental society to
morrow followIng a 6:15 p.m. din· 
ner at Reich's cate. Dr. Laude wUl 
discuss dental castings. 

Griswold, 0 at Fl. 1I1adlson; Mr. 
Nielson. 

Electrlca.l: Joe Crookham, Ll of 
Iowa City; Mr. Lloyd, Kenneth. 
Smith, 0 of Sioux CIty. Art and 
costumes, Marvin Wright, Ml of Des 
Moines; \\I r. Ammann, William Mc· 
Cloy, A3 of Iowa City. Finance: 
Mr. Lambert; Roy BodIne, D3 of 
Ft. Bennington, Ga.; Mr. NIelson. 
Bea.uty contest: Mr. Lobdell. TIck· 
ets: Mr. Lobdell and Mr. Bartmess. 

Now a 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

for 
every purse 

only 
down 

• lout of 3 hamel hav
Ing electric refrigeration 
hal a G-E Monitor Top 
Refrigerator. 
• Product of 15 yean of 
relearch ••• with an un
paralleled 5 year perfor
mance record. 
• Famous lealed-In-steel 
Monitor Top mechanism ••• 
requiring no attention, not 
even oiling. 
• AII'lteel cabinet built to 
lalt a lifetime ••. with IlId
Ing Ihelvel and exclulive 
ealy- cleaning features. 
• The lowest COST refriger
ator you can own ••• 
backed by an unequalled 
4-Year Service Plan. 

• There is a General Electric 
mtJdel, shll 4ttd }wie. to meet 
the.requl.rements of every home. 

In the General 
EI ectric com· 
pllll. line you 
will find the 
model and 
price that just 
su.ill you ••• 

In addition to the famous Moru. 
rol' Top refrigerator, General 
Electric now oilers the ... G·B 
Junior, III attract i.e low price 
makes it the ouutandin, 
yalue among cODveDtional 
cype refrigerators. 

IowaCitv 
• 

Light & Power 
CO. 

A. United Light 
Property 
Dial 2191 

! ' 



Hawkeyes Drill on Offense Against Yearlings Until After Dark 
,-

Bill Hass, Regular Guard, 
Takes Over Fullback Post; 

Laws Remains at Quarter 

Coach Kistler Changes University High's First Team Line 

1..... EUGENE 
VJ THORN 

W IAT II. 8~a.son tor wolves! Hl're 
they have been (elling us about 

lhe furry beasts being at lhe door 
and noW there are packs of them atter 
football coaches, great and other· 
wise, allover the country. The laue" 
klrrtt Is dll!t.inctly an American \"arI· 
et l' and quite unknown In Europe. 
(The hal'assed mentors may be Inter· 
esled In knowlllK tbat). 

The latll8t , 'I tinl i Hunk ,In· 
del'HoII. Notre Dame head ('oach, 
Everything was 'ine until t he 
Iris h \\'Bnt to pIeces 8!talus! 
I'Jttsburgb last S.!urdny, a nd 
1I0,v Ihey are howling lor a. new 
couch, It llJust be harll on the fol · 
101\'enl 0' tit bilt Greco teltllts to 
be on the losing side a fter ,valeh · 
Ing theIr a lmos t unbeatable 
~re,'ens Wlll-!lOlllctlmes g r(lbblng 
'elD out of th~ fire In the last tew 
lllinuips ns Ihey did under Ihat 
J:"I'entest of couches, lilluto 
noclme, 

T il EY are putting a conch In D. bad 
, spoi when they ask hIm to try to 

fill Rockne's shoes, (or It Is too 
bIg an order, It was Qver-<:ontld~nce 
that brought bout ~otre Damp's 
downfnll, and It Is soml'thlnll' any 
coach hall lrouble with when he has 
II. wlonlng team. Rocknf' wns ~uecpss· 
ful In that I·Cllpect. 

Bury, Schneidman Other 1 t tring Back; Capt, 
Magnu en, Samuelson, Loufek, Fisher on 
Second String; Injury Bother Schammel 

By ENE THORNE 
If haru worK-lot of it-"'ill whip the Xebr8 ka Cornbu ker 

hel'e 'uturduy, Coach O;;sie 'olem's HaWk!;')'!;'!) Hhould win in a 
walk, , 

With 1\ pair of determined frt':;bman t>}everu offering opposition, 
the Iowa mentor hU'itled hi . fir:,t two teams through an offensive 
drill that lastell until do.rk ye"terdlly,t 
llnd then Instead of dismissing the 

squad, tUl'ned on Ihe flood 1IIl'hts and 
worked some mOI'c. 

Coach Solem proved that he was In 
earne!<t when he Hhltted his fIrst 
strln,; lineup Monllay when he kept 
Capt. ~ln"c Ma!:nU8!1en, centN', Leo 
Samuelson, tackle, Bob J.,nufek and 
Ray FI.her, nds, G or!:'e Teyro, qual" 
terbaek, and Bernie Page, fullback, 
regulal'B, on the second string. Zud 
Schamnwl. the uthel' III'sl HtrJng 
tackle was withheld from drill be· 
cau. e of a. knee injury. He I" ex· 
pected to be In shap by Satu,'d,\y, 

~~~~--------~----. 
FROSH FULLBACK, I 
EWALD, ONLY 160 
POUNDS IN WEIGHT 
~ ....... __ ~Ily T , E.K."""", __ ~ 

'"\'alt~r "WhItey" Ewald, the 

blonde, plunging fullback oC tbe 
Cr shmo n varsity. Like his team
mate, Joe Illchards, 'Whltey was 

advancel\ frolll the second slrlngers, 

aftel' showIng oach Bill Boeltel' 

what he could do against the Ilrst 

however. tam, 
Hass al Full ba<"l{ Whitey Is rather I1ght fOr a full· 

The [l1'8t team IlUit nIght WIUI com.J loncl(, weighing only 160 pounds, and 
posed of Voris Dickerson and John 
Miller, cm)9, Frell H'ldlofC and Don 1)('lng" feet, U Inch s tall. nut his 
Dorsey, tackles, l'om ~[oorc and ~pecu, ana dI'Ccptlve power, more 
Lum[r Koubn, guar,ls, and Ed Dolly , Ihan mllke up {a'· lhe lack of 
('cntcI'. Joe Laws, erHwhlle hal[bncl( weight . He Is an 11.1/ around threat, 
WlU! calling slg"nals, wJth ilyron Bury and In • uolllg plung-JIIg, Klclung, _ 
and Herman Schneltlman, halfbacks, pInch, hurling passes, 
and Wlhnon Uaoa, flrllt sU'lng guard, 'Whltey's speed la a hangover 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
E.Y.lJECTED TO STAR ltV ARMY.HARV ARD BATTLE Two Tacldes, 

End Placed on 
Second Team 

I Indiffer ence in Last 
Game Causes Move; 

Line Heavier 
'rhe orst shak ·up of the )·eJll'.1 

' UIII\'I'l"Sit}' high finds Coach Jar 
I KlstlcI' Handing three first slrlnr 

JlI~n to thl' second t('am for Ibtlr 
IndiIT(','cn t ~howlng agalnRt !>II. Ver. 
nun last FrWay, 

Both regula I' tacklcs and (he lett 
end positions arc being held dOwn 
(his weelc by resen'es who arc fight. 
Ing to Illake the chang" a permaneot 
on(', The ('flnnge bas added a ilW' 
marl' wei!(ht to the /lne but lUll! r.\ 
down thE' experl('nce at the same 
time, The .llOwJng Of all sl l( men 
I his wcek will d eLl'rmlno the start· 
III!; IInpulI against \\'est Drunch In 
Ihe onnual Homecoming game FrI. 
day, 

,ICS&UI) TIllPrOvps 
Ja.ck JJinman, 208 pound tackle, 

and lI N't, Hmith, promising fr("b· 
man husln', ha\"(' been urnlng In 

I I:(lod pl'r{ormanc(>s in practice thlt 
I wfock anll may get the call over 

:ullt flchnopbelon allli Cal'l Lehman 
1"01' t he game. 

A t the end post Bob Jessup hu 
bl'on showJng better ('!l.ch nIght aJld 
with the ,,"ood game he plaYed 
agaln~l lho Purple last week hid! In 

Althoulth there ar denl" ls on 
nil HIdes, the rUlUor pCl"lIlsts that 
HJip l\f rullA' 11 , coach at 8t , Mltry's, 
t hat «" at Jlttl Ij{, hool In t he 
west. can ha ve HIe Job I( he wants 
It, Tha t mltY be true, for t here 
n e pleDly of colJe,tes thll t would 
bo more Illan deHgllt ed to get 
bim. lie ha~ tll rn II ou t 80me 
r eali, J:"rtat t plu l'l.'l--all 01 more 
01' Ie § sell~allonaJ nature, wil h 
lots at trick I)I.,S, ,larlng passeR, 
and smash")g power, He hit " ie' 
torie over 1\1/ the major tell llls of 
Ih e west-up~eIR of t he III I r~w 
yea1'll, I t w ill IHkf' 1\ lot to gl't 
him a wuy IrUln I hl' Oullol1lnl; 
Oaels, 

In the plunging po.ltlon. from hIs school days at Central 
Late In the WOl'ltout, '['eyro replaced high In Sioux City, where he was 

1.3.\\'s, and l'aJl''' WNlt In fOl' TIury. ono of the ace Iluariermllers, He 
, ••. • .' , ' . !:l, most InsIstt'nt mnnner fOr the 

The ast 8 gl'cat football uttrachon thIS wcck end WIll be stagNl at ITarv!II'd Rtuchum, CambJ'I(]gr, ",hel'c the CJ'Il11!;Otl 1alers 011 Army lirst l~nm bIrth. ,Jim Barron nn, 

The Iowa att.at'k, If Coa'h Solem also playttd two y Urs of varsity 
has his way, wUl be flU!ter and more football thl're, 1Illllllng a. berth on 
powerCul Saturday, In every game the n/l.Northwt'Rtern Conference 
this sea.~on, the (jff~n.e has bel'n (earn, as ctlptaln, and qualifying 
spotty, It was towards smoother for the thil'd alI·.tato squad. 

in thpil' m1TIllul cluslJ. Major. ussc's udets, led by Captain Milt SummcrIelt, star lackl!', arc favort-d in some quartcl's 10 liefl'at ,John (Jth~r fl,~.hlll:ln, fall('d to sto~ the 
IIlll'vard's ~riddcrf! captained by 'arllIagcman, cnu. l\rmy'S gt'cat buckfield boasts Krll ]<'j('ltls, Tom Kilday and b'l'lix Vichll wllilp whle SW«'PN employed hy Mt. Vfr· 
IIarYal'd points with pridp to the achievemcnt of Jack CI'ady, Dan ny Wells and .Jaek Crick8l'U, 'I'll£! 'rimson :;quad won lasl y<'al' by 11011 la~t w(,pk but ha~ been playing 
a scorc of 11-13. 0. steadl('1' game ngaiost the regu· 

I F' the Iowa var.,ty dhln't Io-et a 
wo,'kout ye6terUny, It WI\. n't the 
fault ot Casey Jones, battling 175· 

pound ','eshman gUOI'd, JOlll'S man· 
aged to get In(o almost every play, 
no matter where the boll wen t, ""Vhen 
they Ullpi! d lIle heap , he was almoSl 
alway" rltht thero wIth the btlll car· 
rl 1', lIe's a typIcal lIttle fIghting 
Irishman, who Jlke~ the goIng whe'l 
It gets lougb, 

team play n.nll ('oordlnatlon lIt'twf'en (,oa{'h Boplter l"'t8 Whitey as one 
backs and line lhat th(' coach worked of hIs IlI'lghlest prospects, and has 
ye~tcnla)", hopes (hal Jt he continues develop. 

Nebra~I'Rn~ I..ight 
Anoth .,' long ,1I·m IK on tap thl a 

aClernoon against the freshmen, who 
wJl/ employ Cornhuskrr plays against 
the VQ.l'.Ity, 'fhe Nebrnsko. tcum, al· 
thouR:h I iJ.:h t, Is rated a..~ the hest III 
the Big Six, wIth ~ r(!.llt decppUv~ of· 
f ense that came wIthin n Imlnt of de· 
f('aUng Mlnnesola (,11I'ly In the Sl"'a· 
son, 

" Remember 1930" 
Husker Watchword 

lng, Illay turn Into an outslandlng 
star, 

J'Jwalll Is goJng through Iowa on 
tllP IIh(','al nrts Illnn, and hU8 as hIs 
ultlmnte aim, II. career In personal 
fi Dance. 

New Hawldets 
to Get Drill 

Open Date Gives Wells 
Chance to Develop 

Reserve Men 

I Boilermakers Drill 
on Defense; Purvis 

in Good Condition 
.... .. ... ... .. "" . ... ...... 

CRy Thll t\ (J('1(lte.l rr~Hs) 
J,,\FAn;)TTE - Conch Nolll(' 

K lzcl' W01'1 ell h iH Purdue tonlbali 
squad Inday on n. dcfense against 
the (,hlpago forwllrd Ilassllljl" at· 
ta('!(, The Boilt'nnal{cr failS ('x· 
pcet Duane I'U .... 'i8. 200 pound 
sophomore hallbll.C'II, who Is ill 
good rOlldltion fOl' I he first tIllle 
t hIs sellsoll, to rn-11I' the brllnt <If 
the ,,(fellse, Hc proved erterfi"" 
IIKains! New Yorl{ llnher.ity lo~t 
Muturdll)', 

CHICAGO - The ('ltical:'o 

LINCOLN, Nov, I tAP) - "ne· 
membl"'1' 1930" I~ the ",ntchworll nt 
thl' Nl'l>rll,d(n camp thIs w('ck as 
the Husk"l'~ pre'pare fo,' their an· 
nual footba ll gume with the Unlver· 
slty ot Iowa at Iowa City Sllturdfl)', 
T,;'o year. ago N~brnskn had the 

're,hmen used Purdue 'ormu· 
lion IiO eflectil'ely a~lIinst the 

An open dnte In the Iowa. Ctty vn l'sity tOllay that Coach A. A. 

Intramural Activities Will 
Soon Increase With Advent 

of Basketball League Play 
!ly A RT Jl ANNES 

Jntramural SpOl·ts wIll Boon be as· 

,"mlnjf tremendous prollottlona 

with the advent of basketlJu.ll an.! 
the annuIII erOS9 countl·y I'u n (vI" 

(mt('l'nltl~8. A nnounel'ment" ("am 
th!' oWec of "Dud" Schroeder Jndl· 
c"tC n {ull Rchcdulc during the 

aft~l"Jloons, The schedule for jlklY 
will I» drawn In a short tIme, IJe· 
In/; h<1ld up by (/w 1)J'obahIlILY of 
more enlrl~" today. 

In addltJon to the fl'cKhmu 11 

league, the upperclu"" tourney will 
gct unde,· wa}' shortly, to conllnue 
through thc hettet' ]la,·t or thp win· 
te,' Beason. 'fhe claSH A trams will course of the next two or three 

mo;rthR. play two rounds as In former yem's. 
Plall JndcJl('lI!leDt LoOI) 

Stnndlng of the teama: Outside of the fratel'nltles, an In· 
S",,!lon \ ' VOIl L"~t t1ependE'nt league 18 III a formula· 
n"ltn ('hi ... ............ .... ......... 2 0 tl,'p ~ta!'[~ and shou'" fJnd a I;'oodly 

rross Colt~try Men . 
Elect Leo Campisi 

Captain for Season 
.. ...... "'w""" .. '" ... ... ....... .. 
1..1'0 ('lImpisl, ,\3 "f Rocltlor(I, 

JII itJO is, wa~ ell'rtl'(1 cal)lain of 

t he Iowa crn~, rountry team 

'or the \lrespn! sC:lson by his 
tcammates yesterdaY. 

Cllmpi~;. ItS the ollly veteran 
01\ tho I f':UIl , llU., (' l'dell the 
bl Ullt (If th~ bUl'dpll so far this 
r"n hOlh in pmelil's tlnd dlll'ing 
nwds. Jle (001, third in the 
('01'11('11 Illpet, "'hkh IOWll IOht, 
a III I "('nlltlt lIg:lin~t lIIiunCHObt 
"1I,,n for the first lillie he 
bo,vell to Bob. :\[cElroy. 

CIlItlP;"i i~ a major Ipttel' 
wiurlf"r ill trllri{, I a~t YNU' It,· 
c('lltcr('d 011 th~ mile llnd halt 

Nebraskans 
Hold Series 
Lead~ 11 to 6 

high ",'hool football schedule this Stagg hnlted Rcrlllllllagp anll gll,'r Delta 'fnll Dclta ..... '''' ... .. !! 1 gr01l[l oC cagel's In action during 
game "In thl) bag" and was defeat· I III I I 0 ~, II "I" 1 I th .mil,', 11I1\'ill/: to hi~ frellit a time 

WN (' g ve Coac 1 eorge '.e s the firijt slrln/:el's a lOll:! drill 011 ,gma "u .... e season. 
d 12 (0 7 'I' 1 2 I of I :;;8 ill tho lllilt', While ill , a chan"" to d v~lop the now men 'UIIII'IUIClltalS', lie orderAl1 all. ...nppn Sigma ..... .... .. . .... 'J' ,e physIcal Nlut;lltion d~part. 
Coach Dana X, lJihle Is letting • who are wOJ'klng,ln the Little Hawk oth('r ijcrinuU:I"t' for tOI\lUl'row SeMion R Won T..ost m~nt I~, In addition, sponaorlng 

his proteges I:llte It 11 little ea"ler ~ IIn!'lIp Ulltl al~o rest those who are and pronli~ed It Hhllkeup unles. Sigma phI Epallon ............... 2 0 bn.sketball compctltlon within the 
this week III con~ldernll<>n or {nul' on tltl' Injured JIst. the dcfenae iml)l·oveR. ~'U~ma ,\ Ipha Epsilon ... . .. 1 0 fJrst YNlI' gymnas ium ~l aR"e9. Thle 
hal'(l gamcs In a row and th~ 'J.·he ned antl \Vhlle squad wJJl PI KII11Jlll Alpha .................... 0 I loag-ut' will he sche<1uled nut..lelc of 
Plttsbu"gh gnllle Immediately 101· rUn lI,,'ough light 1lI'IlIs thl8 week E. h E Alpha Tau Omega ........ 0 2 the 1'~ll"lIlar <'lass p~rlods and will 
lowing the Hawk('yc tanglt', Last t t on fundamentals ana playa before 19 ven s . provUi{' adlvlty fol' a large grollp of 
yeal' Nebraskn defeated 10wa hurc, begInning heavier dl'llIs uext week 'l'lle hili and dale event hM not "ttulrnt", 

Nebraska's 1932 football team will 0 to O. Tho lluBkel'S should be tull 
not ho.ve to worry about the result tor tho homecoming game with f F II T k ueen tleflnllely scheduled aJ! YE'l but "Dud" estimates thn.t there will 

strl'ngth by Raturday, 0 a ,"lac h I I hI I Of this gt\.me with the Unlv~r~lt" of IVa"lllll!{ton hIgh ot Cedar naplds a ipntatJvc d,,(e has heen set tor e somew'ere in tIe n{'lg )01' lood 
, NebrlU!lm's t{,(l.m Is light eompnr· 7' Iowa Saturday glvJng the Hnwk. Nov. IJ. elllwi' \\'edne~day or Thursdny of of - lntrnmurnl basketball gllmra 

ey s the serIes edge, 01' even bal; ed with It~ bulky predecessors. Ac· Tho Wells roaelll'd out(lt looked Fl-m·sh Today next wpelt, the exact date depend· eOml)INed ench weel' as SOon as 11.1\ 
anclnr; the victory scales, cording to the IIuskcr weIght ehnrt, very good against the strong Du. _ InJl' upon the re·al'ran<:ement of of this play Is started. F,'ond", 

the line avel"ngt'K 185 pounds I'el' - 'f t III I Long ago. between 1903 and 1917, buque E'leven last weelc in spite at "Dad's" calcndar of events. " ~r on W act 11." an nss stant to 
man, largely becausc of the prcs· I I h S h A I 

the forerunners at the curr nt once of a 1 GO nllt/ a J 77 pound the fact toot there were tour men UnlversJty championshIps In eight Enlri~8 Numcrous tIe (ppn,'tment pad" C rO('ucr, n 
Corn huskers tended to that matter guard., and a JG7 pound end. III the lineup who had seen \'~ry of 14 tall track eventa will be de. EntrI~8 arc coming In fast fol' the the manag('m~nt ot tho leagues, 
wi th el!:bt wins In nine games. The backs strike u. 165 pound avo lillie \'arslty xperlence before that clded this afternoon at 4:15 o'clock (hln e1a(\ competItion and the start, D~lta Cbi Uuheaten 

h;~h S('flQ(11 he won thp Jilinoi~ 

A.AX. Illile wilh II tillle of 
4:30. 

Harriers Set 
for Friday's 
Grinnell Meet 

Old Gold hnrrlel's stal-ted t aper ing 
o[f yeslcI'daY In prenaration for their 
two and a half mill' tilt wlth Grin· 
nell "unnerri FrIday lit the Ploneel"s 

Fuhl1ll~i"tpr i\lay (' Iay 
Along wIth these ch8l1ll'cs come 

the rrnewed hope thtlt Larry 
"ScI' n07,zle" Fuhl'mel.8tel' will get 
In(o (he game this week, The 
c1lances aro all agaIMt his pla),lng 
Itgain thIs YPa" but thp big bnek 
has h~en tPllorUng each njght In 
unIform and workIng out enough 10 
I{eep In shope. 

Irish. Display 
Pep in Scrimm.age 

KnowIng that they have one ot 
the besl chalice. II, yea,'. to llCUte 
u. victOry Over Sl. JU" ph's ot ROCk 
Islan(), FrJu:lY nlf;hl, St. Pat's (1'14, 

del'S w<,nl th"oUg'h a peppery scrlftl' 
Illugl', thell onlle" tip with a long 
,Ir;nal dJ'lIl l,,'sterdny afternoon. 

Prospects for 11 victury over the 
1II\II0ls tealll were nut 80 bright at .. 
the beginning OC Iho season, but 
InJu l"I',a have hampe"ell SI. Joseph 's 
and they were on Iy able to eke out 
a G to 0 wJn ovc,' St. Mary's ot 
clln(on last weel<, the same &COlt 

which the Irish woo from Ihem 
earlier In the season, 

All or COll('h Emmott WilkinsOn's 
men callle out of t he Knlollil. tra· • 
cas. In gOOd con(litlon. '1'l1e .me 
tearu that sto,'ted In that gunte will 
probabl~' stttrt In tile comIng c!alb, 
although It Is possible that Drew 
McNllmara may replace McMahon 
r.t center. Doth men have been al· 
ternatlng at tha t position In this 
week's drills. 

"'hen Joe Pugh suddenly found 
hlms('1f and began rattling oft Yllfd· 
age In the second half at Ule Ra· { 
lana game, Lbe ShamrOCKS lookEd Iowans Will 3 S trniJ:ht J"aKe, with Chris .\lnthls, 147 game, in the fll')(] house and west sldo l Jng lineup should find one of the \'llth but th"ee games left In the 

The ll awkeye ran tor throe suc PInY Heads·Up track as about GO thin clads vie largest enlrJes evor, according to ad· f"alernJty ~I)ee(]\)all lea "'ue, the home flpl<1. Coach Georg" Brrsno.han lIke 0. dlrtercnt Ilgg,'egaUon, Before 
y . pounds, and Carlyle Staal), 1;;1 .. t hI th 'I tl I dl ce8sIve victories 1918 1919 and Although the Little Hawk IIno for final Intramural rt'cognltlon and \'Ice from lho Intramural hcacl. To likely winn I'S are clos(\ to the tille, sen s men l"Oug 1 Ie rae ng s· he started his ground gnlnlng, 

• , poun(ls, at halfbacl(s, so the aver, was badly oulwelghed it W8$ made for lhe ribbons glvCh O'e /lrat tour dute, )f. fraternltlc" ho.\'e /lIgnified Ve lta Chi has a chancE' tel take It~ tance after they had been working 011 Glenn WU~ [orced to carry the ball 
1930 cou ld not overcome tbe long age PCI' man of the probable stal't· up of 11 proup of stubborn a nd place winners , tlleJl' intentione of Jolllin" III t llO "ectloll llandll dO"'ll If it Aal} over dJAlance earlier In the week, on pracUcally e\"ery play, being tpc 
lead, sO teams tram the two unlver· In" IlneUI) Is 81)out 178 ~ounds, 0 0 "n , G' I o v h th' The meet will nUll tl,c r'nnel onl man ho could gaIn conslll 
sltlea play th.c twenty·first game ThI" lack o. ,"el"ht, 110\\'eVer, ap. fighting little men w 0 stupped ~ The evcnts to be contested (oday cllase, cnt('rlng close to 200 partlel· COme through With On" mo,·e win, Y w . 

L " .. b b k team d ... cldcd favorites over the ently 
her Sat.urday with the count tand· pal'cntly has not 1I"I)al"ed tile ef[l. Du uque ac s from scoring t he are tbe 60 yard high hurdles, 100 pantS. TOday Is tho deadline on It Is the only undefeated team . l1nwk~yca whe have two dcfeats to lC those two holCs can click at 
Ing 11 tor Nebr!l9ka, 6 for Iowa, ciency of tllC Ifusker., ,,110 I,avo first half. "Jack" \VlIlard. 6))eedy yard dasl) , mile run, 300 yard dash, these elltrl(,s, nec l es81 tatlng P"ompt in Scctlon A and lhe clea,' title Y 

D their credit, Thp ['Ionc rs lnst wl'pi, tt" Rame time, Friday night, aid 
and 3 tied. beatcn Iowa State, KanslU!, a nd little City high end, was playing high jumP, broad jump, sllot I)ut, ac tion On the pa"t of athletic mall. chances rest with the determlllnUon detentecl MJssourl 23 to 31 whJle III a the lIne tunctlons as It dId the lal, 

10wa sprinted otf t o a good start Kansas Aggies while losing only to h~ad9.up footba iJ when he recovered Dond javelin throw, l'he remaining ager~ If the blanks have not been of the Sigma Nu eleven, whl h previous encounter they beal Iowa tel' part of the last game, then the 
In 1891 by wi nnIng t he tlrst grune !I1nnesotlltby one point. Speed and fumbles by the opponents t Ime after six events will take l)lace tomorrow tu,'ned In as yet. team Is the final hurdle in the Delta. State, Green's hope for a vIctory over S~ 
easily, and at t he start of the deception a"e tbe twin features time, ' b Contenders In the javeliD eve'lt The promIse of competition In ChI march lO lhe crown In their Mike PlIlbrow, one of Grinnell 's Joseph's may at last be realized. 
twentieth century enjoyed a lead. w hIch replace weIght and sheo,' Bull, n new ma n , playrng a.t t e wlil have a double honor to slt'lve thIs championship, brings a throb scctlon, A loss would throw lhe g"eatest I'unn e,'s, Is slill with the _ , __________ _ 
Th n cam e tho Nebraskn raids, power. other end posi tIon turned In a good fOr as mal'ks made In this event to the heart of the fraternity ",·Idders Into a three way tic 101' team and with LeRoy PfeJffer wlll 
most at tbem c10s games except game, Placing the two Barger bOY8 today will count toward the fall Ro pi df(c who, In mQst cases, learned the lead('J'shlp. This game Is ala ted constitute the I.Jlggcst threat to the team to round Into shape this year 
fOl' t wo h igh acorlng s prees , On the same side of the line seems tary clUb javelia throw. This con about the glol'y of the race trom the for tomorrow afternoon. Iowa team. Pfelrfer, PIIlI)row, nnd and were bll(lIy outclassed at the 

A Si ngle touchdown decJded the W'ld B k to have bolstered the LItt le H !l.wk tcst Is sponsored Lwlce a year by upper class "we all rans." In any Scctlon n Clnds the SIll' Eps In thf. n J\(Jssourl man tied for first JIl theIr sta .. t of the ~ ason when they were 
I cats, uc eyes ' .. la~t two contests. ln 1930, at Iowa defensc, Bob a nd g ill worked well the Rotary club and extends a trav event, they will be out there, van with two wins (0 their crcdlt. dual meet la.~t week. ,hut out by Minnesota. and tr'mm,~ 

City, Leo J ensvold slIpped a round Prepare for Game On the right side of the Une In la.st cling cup to the winner, Last ap .. ln/{ P k dgo Leuglle Forms A postponed game hns put the lown will be hended by Leo Com. by Corllell. 'J'he meet F rlda.y, hOw· 
end fOI' a f ive yard dash la te In tbo at Evanston Sat. Friday's Kame, J ohn 'Miller won the trophy wflh The frelihman pledge league la Icague bellind the oth~I' secllon but plsl, minor le(tel' wlnn el·, and the only ever may [lnt! the nlcn In a totally 
tou l'th q uarter , with hIs team tmil Thomas al tackle and Nelson at a toss of 150 feet, ThIs year nrl I'apidly taking torrn wltb the ~n try tOdny'~ nnd tomol'row's pIny Should veteran on tile team , He hlU! been Improved con<1ltlon and If the pro-
lng, 7 to 6, to g ive I owa. a. 12 to 7 g uarll, p laying thei r t lrs t games on out8tandlng fr shman, MarK pan of eight teams up to last n Ight. It find the schedule up to da(e and 1\ consistently leadJng the Hawl({'yes III posecl meet with Northwestern comes 
t ri umph. H uske,'s poked ov r the (8)' The ASSOt'ill.tc (l Press) the !il'st team, performed like vet· ther, who has already hUrled the "eems thal thIs opportunity to,' wlnnel' ,let~rmlned, time tl'Jals. The [ou,' rookies who Ull'ough n WN'k [I'om Saturday Ihe 
winn Ing touchdOwn last year nt CO LUMBUS, Nov. I-Coach Sam crnns a nd ]lromlse l o be valuable speal' 188 feet, Is a heavy favorite competitIon among the flt·st y al' Tltu Delt s Win wlli be looked upon to SUPpOI·t 'am. Old Clolll th in clads should be at their 
Lhlcoln while I-Inwkeyes went 8CO~C. WHlaman today scnt the Ohio State lIlon befOl'1) t he end of the sea.son. to COl) t he award. bright IIgh(s has a healthy n t trll.c, pisl I\re Dick lI!1tval,ky, llob JlicBI. peale 
less. gl'ldmen t l1l'0ugh thell' most ardu· Mal'shall Stelldy Con testa nts In the three jumps tlon, Yeatenlny'R I:Umr was WOn in I'OY, DIck Bott, nl1d VOI'no Schlnael'. -:::::~::~~;:::;;:::;:.;:;~ 

I '0 III l\' h II h f I I 1 I I d easy Cashion by the Delta Tau Del · M k I I r IWSIl Is 0 ther Oames ous dr until they m et NOJ'lhwest·,ars a wI t h is PCI' ect punt ng will lol( their events n t 'e fiel Play In the Frosh league wili The Kuppa SI1:8 • Itvalsky too a cOnd In t 'e trin s 
These a re l he resul ts of naat Oil , ern at Evanston Saturday. A brisk and heady generalBhlll W IUI the bIg house while track events wIlJ be start on next Tuesday nIght antl be ta team, 12·2. yesterday anll has b{' n ImprovIng 

counte rs: 
1891-Iowa, 22·0, 
1 892-Tle, 10·10. 
l 893-Nebraska, 20·12, 
I 894- N ebrnska, 8·0, 
1890- Tle, 0·0. 
189B-Iowa , G·5, 
l R99- towa, 30·0, 
IllfJ3-Nebraska, 17·6. 
19M-Nebruska, 17·12. 
~908-Nebras\f.a , 11 ·8, 
1!IQ8- Tle , 6·6. 
I tl3- N ebl'askn, 12.0. 
1 914-Nebraska , 
1915-Nebraska , 
1916- Nebraska, 
1917-Nebraska, 47·0, 
191 8-lowa, ] 2-0. 
1919- lowa, 18·0, 

10·7. 
51·7. 
34 ·17. 

I 930- Towa, 12·7, 
1931- Nebraska, 7·0. 

Mrll, Stanley Hack, wlfo of the 
Cuba' thIrd basema n and the tormer 
Dorothy Weisel of San FrancIsco, 
defeated the No. 1 rankIng player 

scrimmage was followed by a long factor In hold ing the score down. r un ott In tho oval between the stn continued On Wednesday, and wero at a disadvantage because of considerably, 
session for backs and ends on The flash y quarterback went tnto ilium a nd field house, Weigh t 'l'hurBdny n ights and on Saturday n shortage on players although th~ I Th e IIawkeyes have been n s low 
passes, The players t hen were the game fa voring II. strained .wen!s nre held at the south end of win ner f unctioned In smooth ord ~ - - -
called together fOI' n discussion of Illuscle bu t seemed to forget his in. the stadlulll , Frosh football men and looked s trong, son learned Ull on ofCense weU, 

will be ma Inly to see h ow much S I d l III d ( tl ..... ftlL "scorlng plays" Coach "'llIaman jury !\S h piloted his team agaInst :may tako theIr tr Ies j n the weig hts, cor ng was v f' or 'e U~ PI J{aPI)" All1h" I>I',I"S Its last 
Carlher he can throw n. Coach B S II A d ~ ,. J 

hopes will work better agaInst m nny odds to h old Dubuque to 27 however. at old I owa /leld, team, runer, c u y, n el's? n, "ame this aftel'noon nR:al ll st AIIlha 
GeOl.·ge Bresnahan expec ts hIm to W k d D I I t Ib I ~ 

North western than they eIId a gai nst poin ts , As the last fall Int ramural m eet or , an av 9 n. I can r ut ng, Tau Omegn II.t 4:30 on the t lel tl 
Indiana, Pittsburgh and W isconsin Mutchle r the onl y other veteran -of the season the championships ~~ !;~~;~ It welt Il.round 200 t eet Dav is was. hU;-h poin t gett~1' nnd house grounds, 
-ali tie ga.rees , In the backfield wa.s the maIn COg t his aItcrnooll would ordl nw·Jly fin d The mile r un Is about the only the Parker.T homas comb ination At the condu~lon or the tourn~y, 

In the secondary defense, Boyce, a fi erce struggle t or eaCh tItle of open evell t ;"Ith a nother froshman , stood Jut on the d (('nse. the secUonol wJnners wlll meet to 
EVAN TON-Nol'thwestern's sec· appew'Ing tor ll1e fI rst time In the Iowa. champion . I1 oweve,' , f rom reo S Ik I Schultenh~ln rlc h tallied the lone determIne the champions , of tho 

ond teaOt outshone the regula ,'s In a little H awk backfield, seemed a s uIts of pl'ev lous me ts sevel'al men \I',:r~:d . havIng a sigh t edge over (ouchdown (or lhe los · rs on (I. llaijR sport. 
scrimmage agnlnst th freshmen to· li ttle nervous on the ortensc bu t have cs tabllshed t he mselves as top, from Neilson . Musgrove a nd Neil· ______________ _ 
<1n.y, and as a resu ll, two members 
or t he {o,'mer eleven probably will 
Rt'e a lot of actio n against Ohio 
S tate Saturday. Chester Su t ton, 
fullback, dlf<played a lot Of drive 
a Ifd will sha ,'o tbe JOb with OllI e 
'llson, a nd n OY A uguston, who has 
Deen used a t (ull, looked good at 
Quarter and may s pell AI K awaI, 

pl a.yed II. great detenslve game. 
Ayers, Iowa CIt y hig h's midget half. 
back was bampered by an Injured 
arm. 

Althou gh Coach W ells doesn't ex· 
pect hIs men to defeat Washington 
high next week he hopes to have 
them In condltton to hold t he llCore 
wIthin a. r easonable margIn. 

hea vy favor ites fQl' fi rst bonol's, _ .' 

SLEEPY? i' I 

A cup of that good 

FOR 
STYLE 
Quality 

Satisfaction 

F rank Cretzmeyer. who has s tar· 
red thIs fall in hIgh BcorJng and vel" 
saWlty Bhould take th e hurdles anl1 
the hig h jump todDy with 811 even 
chance of copping th o 100 and 300 
yard dasbes. In the broad jump 
Dab Hemmlng way, wJth r ecent 
jumps of 22 fee t holds the long end coffee at Racine's Bostonian 
of the otlds, Shoes 

A, B, DavIs, InterseholasUo dIs· No, 3 Luncheonette 
cus champion of K a nsas bas been $5.00 

t.hlI year aDd should ca.sUy win thO IV II< L~ L II< 

Completely Denatured 

ALCOHOL 

70c gal. 

STILLWELL 

Paint Store 
Across from Englert 

More Than 
rels of the 
grade 

100 bar
highest 

NORWEGIAN 

Cod Uver 
Oil 

Have heen bottled a ncl sold at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
Si nce 1920 

Thla Js not a boast, It's a testl· 
mony to the (act that ~Qple are 
getting whlll t hey I ay for or they 
Wou ldn't come back, 

H 's Results That Count! 

BOERNER" 
PHARMACY 

E stllbllshed 1876 , at one at Cb~o's Iea.cllu tcnnlS 
clubs, where she Is (I. member, 

Doxie Moore, Pm'due right hal[· 
back, never pla l'ed football In hlgb 
8Ohool at DelphI , Ind" but wae one 
of the state's flaehlcst basketball 
guards, 

Charley Devens, rlght·handed bUI'· 
ler, this )'enr jumped from the Hnr· 
vard campus to a "cut" In tbe world 's 
.serjes mOIll!Y, jU' •• een little ler· 
vice wIth the Yanl<l, 

outs ta.ndlng In the w eights 80 fnr will keep you awake ~F\-="''' -=~F\.1 I 
Ib.ot, P.antber Ja a cinch in the jave· 
lIn and the Interest jn that event!I.............. _____________ .&, .. ___________ ...:- tic 



Line 

Lat 

n~L' tor the 
Barron, nn· 
to stop the 
hy Mt. Vtr· 
been plnyl", 

the l'l!gu· 

com" 
IArry 

wlll g.t 
week. The 
his Playlnr 

big bntk 
night In 

ou t enough to 

WED ,E DAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1932 

SYNOPSIS 

Yoanr and pretty Patricia B,aith
wait beeomes engaged to wealthy. 
IIIlddJe-aged Harvey Blaine to re
Ueve her father's anancial situa· 
tion. She hope, in vain that hand
tome Jack Laurence. whom she 
met onc&-and the only man she 
erer wanted to kiss her-.n II res· 
cue her from Blaine. In despair, she 
turns to Jimmie Warren. her Aunt 
Pamela's husband. They become in· 
ratuated. Aunt Pamela blames her· 
sel! for leading Pat to believe she 
no longer loved her husband. The 
rear of losing him makes Pamela 
realize how much she really cares. 
fjnally. Jack arrives. Pat learns he 
Is the 80n of wealthy Senator Lau
rence. who was kidnapped a rew 
years aro when he went to !If exieo 
to Investigate his father's property. 
Pal tells rum he is too late as she 
loves Jimmie but Jack refuses to 
acknowledge defeat and 8 bitter 
rivalry develops between the two 
men. For days Jimmie avoids Pat. 
Unable to stand the strain, she de
termines to have an under~tanding 
with him and asks him to dance 
"'ilh her. Overcome with emotion. 
Pal C.unts in Jimmie's arms. He Is 
conscious of evcryone's s tar e s. 
As they leave the dance Ooor. Jack 
reUe,'es the embarrassing situation 
by joining them. Pamela is grate
ful to Jack. She wires Mr. Braith
wail to come and get Pat. Pat con-
6de! in Jack that her shattered 
Ideals of love ond marriage caused 
her to rail in love with Jimn,i •. She 
dreads seeing her father who is so 
uprirht in .11 his dealings. 

CllAPTER TWENTY ·SEVEN 
Jack gathel'ed her in bis arms. She clung to him, giving wny onee morf 

Alter a moment she wen t on to wild hysterical weephle. 
atormily, "I can't stand to be In the 
sam~ house with Jimmie. wanting man • thing like that," she said 
hI! arms around me, wantine him dully, "but it's all past now and 
~o kiss me." doesn't matter." 

Picking up a shell he crushed It, "That's why It dOel matter 80 
aicking the dust into his calloused much." 
palm. By a supreme e/fort he made She turned on blm In the unrea. 
hi! voice steady. "Has he ever- soning way of a woman who must 
kissed you. since that night. PatT" find an object upon which to expend 

"No. I don't know why he hasn't her own pain. "It's aU your fa~ltl" 
tried to get me alone since we went she cried. "You said you'd come. 
~o the hotel. Maybe he still feels And you didn't. 11 you had, Jimnrie 
['m in his care. ) know he loves wouldn't have found me out tbere 
me-by the WilY he hates you. Oh, crying. I'd bave told you about
it's all such a muddle. Why could- horse-face. I'd have had to tell you. 
n't [ have loved-somebody else?" I was dying inside-and you'd have 

He winced, knowing she had been taken me away-maybe." Sbe eulp. 
~bout to ask why she couldn't love ed heavily. 
him. He held out his arm s to her. 

''I'd have scrubbed floors or wash. "Come here, Pat. It'll comfort us 
ed dislies for my food-but I could- both while we think over what's to 
n't let my Dadums go to work in be done." 

fortunes hadn't been in the fix thc) 
were I'd never have gotten tangled 
up wit b Jimmie. But that's the 
funny thing about It-my fortunes 
weren't in any fix at all - if ollly 
AUnt Pall) hadn't butted in." 

"Oh, it was all so unnecessary 
We have oodles of money. Fifteen 
thousand dollars, Enough to I i ve 
seven years!" 

Slowly he got hold of himself. 
When be spoke again his voice was 
cold. brittle. 

"If people would tend to their 
own business and let other folk~ 
tend to theirs, ('m not aure but the 
world would be the sort of place 
your father envisions it." 

"But what am I to do?" she 
sobbed. "What can I tell Dadums? 
J can't give Jimmie up," she added. 
with tho unconscious cruelty of the 

.TBE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA GlTY 
« 

+--(;- L-A-SS--i WheatTakes 
Accu Ho()ver of I F ourtb Drop 

Poor Financial Policie Within Week 
+-----------+ 

CConUnued tl-om page 1) 

CHI 'AGO. Nov. 

~\'ery bUhhCI possible acr\l"S tho sea 421·1. 41; Jllay 471-1, 481·j. COI'll
beCon! a wlntN' frecze up closes the Dec. 24, ~I 1·4; May ~8:·~9, 29. 
Rl. Lu.Wl'enl'e r"'N", 

,,'heat fell to as low IlS 421 centg MI'$. Houghton Will 
Te1l Women's Club 

About World Tour 

PAGE SEVEN, 

llfa"on City ~fan to 
Manage Jefferson 

Hotel; Kohler Goes 

)fl'. and )Ir~. George P. Kohler 
lett Tuesday morning far Cblcago. 

11. lJIJSII~1 In Chlcm;-o. ami cloS<'d un· 
steady D to 11·1 c nts under ycs· 
ter(lay's flnl.ih. ('OI'D l/-l down, oals 
unelmm:('d to 1.4 IOW('I', lind pro"l· 
_Ions pholl'irtg 2 cents luI vance. Mr. Kobler, former manager Of the 

:'Jrs. Henry S. Houl'hton, ,,·lte oC Jefter80n hotel, Is succeeded b)' C. 
aid an era. of ('heap money \\'8.H 

started during tbe Hardl"g admln· 
18tr~tJon and e"pen8h'e gQvernment· 
al ac~lvltl 8 exp~nded. 

fronted Qy new restrictions on grain 
ehlpments from Norih Amel·lea. 
wheal today, the fOUl·lb time wIthIn 
a week. smashed through til 

Revort w('re curl' 'nt telling of 
urgent pres.sUl· to sell "ew crop 
Arl;'entlne wh'eat ubrood. together 
wlh dl~tre.~ seiling by Canllda. 
\\'eakne. s ot ~p~urItI('s contributed 
to the unsetllement at grain, and 
.0 tlke\\'lse dW estimates that the 
a,·allablp SUPPly ot cOI'n In lhe 
United States Is the largest sI nce 
1923·2~. 

D an Houghton at the unh'ersllY C. 'IYarcl('n, who h be n manage I' 
college at medicine will ~peak at ~ of tlte Eadn'lal' hotel at lIJason fly 

world's low price record. 

o'clock tbls aJ't moon \0 memlJl'l's 
at tbe 'Women's association or the 
Presbyterian church. The mecting 
wllJ be held In l he churCh pariors. 

AIrs. lIou"hton ret urllcd recently 

COl' lhe la-t 12 yean •. 
Mr. Warden was formel'ly with 

the Chamberlain Itotcl at Des 

J\[oine". The Chamberlain and the 

"The stllte department at ·Wash· 
Ington may eleny Its ~ulpabllity un· 
Hl Its spokesmen are black In the 
race. but till' record e}<pUcltly cop. 

them," 
"Blink!> ¥isused" 

Gretlt HrltaIn's houMe or commons. 
!!t7 to 55, voted that wbeat eon,u;n· 
ed tro,!" 0. United States port an(1 
cerllfled to have been grown In Can· 
ada. should not be entitled to Brill~h Carll and nnls Fa "0 way wltl, 

wlleat. Ry(, as welt as wheat estnb· 
IIsheel a n('1I' luw price rccord. 

Cram a trip around the wOI'ld wllh ~lUlmnl' bplong to the 'IYarden hotel 
her hU8band, who wus a member of eompan)'. 
the laymao's eommllll'(' on foreign The taclllties of the federal reo 

sel'\'e banles were "mlsused'~ In de· 
oance ot the text and spirit of the 
law, he 81\1d, through huge loans 
to banks whicil were reloaned "to 
brokers COl' stocl, gambltng pur· 
pos s. 

m Plre tnrlft pre~el·enee. I'hls WIl8 

taken to mean serioW! diffIculties 
about anllman wheat now on hall(; 
In this countr)', and also that' 
Canad«ut shIppers. In order to belle· 
l1t by free entry of wheat sent <ll· 
reet to Great BI'ltnin would t'ush 

Provl8ion~ develop(',1 flrmnpsR ow· 
In!:, to c"JK'ctance that ChIcago 
Klock. ot lard would show a Rub· 
stan tl.nl rcd ucllon . 

missions. Tn her aadre." thIs art",r. .1 r. Kohll'l" leavell Io\\'a City aCter 
noon she will pres~nt he I' Impr!'s. five ~'earll as mnnag r Of the Jef. 
~Ions of th tOUI·. r rRon hotel. 'Whl! he was here 

Th", Inymnn's committee ot whIch two floors wel'o added to the build· 
n nn Houghton WitS a mcmber In· Ing. He announced yesterday that 
eluded repre8entatl"es from thO I no definite plans have been made 

"l'he Smoot·nawley-Grundy tarlt!' 
act oonstltut s mpral InsenllbJllty 
as well as economic Insanity," be 
said. "It will take Its place In hls. 
tQry liS n. le/tlslatiVe al)d admlnls· 
1 ratlve enormity. purchlUled from 
the government at "'!,shlngton by 
the contrlbutortl to 'Mr. Hoover's 
cl1.mpalgn tunel. E<tually with the 
(rIghtful Onanclal debacle, this mea· 
Aure I" responsible for unemploy. 
ment. /llong with that Intolerable 
legislative bl1.stard, known as the 
furm boarel act, these measures 
have reduced the American farmer 
to th point of perjury." 

Closing Indemnities: wheat-Dec. United States aod England. Cor the future. 

"Hoover Ignorant" 
Senator Glass saW l'resldent Hoo· 

vel' was "pathetic and Importunate 
In his plel1. for 'non·partlsan coop. 
Pl'Dlion' In the eftort to rescue busi· 
r,ess Deter be could no longer es· 
cap'" the conclusion that s6iill~thlng 
N'eded to be (lone," Mr, Hoover, he 
(.ud '1, "Reemed uttel'ly Ignorant of 
the stupendous dlsMte .. which had 
ov~rtak~n the. country." 

Ji'IrRl or nll, OIM" continued. the 
pI'csld nt applied "psychologlcl1.l 
])oulllccs," summoned Industrial 
leaders to the While House and 
"('xact~d ... explicit agr ('m nt not 
to curtail employment or r duo& 
wages." 

PromiRes Aid 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. ot 
Word. 

~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ 
ICMrr.~1 Cuh 

Up to 10 I I , I G~ I .6Z 
10 to 16 • .21 1 I .50 .66 .00 I .1\0 , ~9 I .U~ 

II to 20 , .St I .35 L .11 .70 .90 .82 1.0S I 1.00 1'~ I 1.1 R 
p1 to !5 I .~O I .45 I .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 '1.3t J.nl 1.46 
II to 80 , .11 I .115 I 1.21 1.10 1.31 un !.fie 1.U U. I 1.5A I '\.51 l.74 
,1 to !S , .71 I .65 ( l.48 1.3~ 1.03 1.48 I 1.51 1.416 M1 I I.M I l' 22 2.0~ 
,8 to 40 I .IS I .75 I us un 1.87 un I 1M 1.90 3.31 I !.In I 2.53 %.SO 
41 tp 45 • .14 I .811 I 1.87 1.10 2.11 1.9% I U5 UO I t.36 ' U4 US 

I. to 10 11 1.", 1.11 I 1.5. 2.S0 "'4 UI I UJ • .•• , 1.14 I 8.11 M2 

Ibnlmu .. oharp n.. Itpeat"t 1011. term ... tee lID'
!\~ OIl l'6C!uYL Eacb _ .. et Ia th. ad vel'tl ... ment 
mult ba DOunte«. 'I'h. l'reflJ<e. "lI'or 811.1.," "Fo .. R.nt,~ 
.'tAft.. 811d .lml1Qr one. at the begInning of ado u. n 
II. _Uti 11'1 til. total !111mb ... of word. tn tba ad. The 

Special NC)tlces 6 

Dumbel' &114 IItt.r III a ~lIn4 ...... to be eoU1lt..t a. on. _I'll. 
C1usltled d!8T'Il\Y. ~OO lIer InnIL Bueln.,. aard. 1>"T 

oolumn tneh. 86.00 per month. 
C1ft.8,trI~d adffrthrlnll !n by • o. m. will b. n',hl'.l1·~ 

tbe follo",lnrr 'Mrnlnl{. 

Th~ ~enator also appll d the t"'I'm 
")l~yrholol\'lral poultlcc" to the rep· 
nmtion8 und war u(>obt moratorium 
and tho allll·hoardlng cumpallm." 
Next, he AtllU, came the national 
"redlt corporation with the 'IYhllf' 
110u"" announcing that ea tellt 
I·nnkers had agreed lO use $GOO,OOO,' 
000 "to acquire the frozen assets otc SUITS DANCE ROLL~R SKATE 
threatened banks." Cleaned & P relllMl!1 

It has since been dlAclosed, GlOIIS 60c Every Tuesday and Fri
day. At 

To J4lUlu en 
Bat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thul'II. Nlgbta ~IlJd, that a. meeting oC the bankf'rll Cash & Carry 
In Secretary Mellon's apartment at· Cleaners d ' F Ir I d 
t~neled by ;\fr, HOover. the ba.nkerl:J 119 o. Clinton 0 y. a , 811 
"were definitely promised tha.t a ~~~~=~~~~~~~ __ .. 22'rS E. Colleae 
governmcnt agency would take over AUI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t hI' acqtllrl'd asqets" of the corpora· - M 
tlon. ?ona or C.\IIC'H·nla. Share c"l)Cns· oney to Loan 37 Coal 52 

Apartments and Flatg 6'1 
roR RENT-DOWNTOWN 

apartment. Inquire at Dally 
lownn omce. 

Fon RENT - LA RGE MODEUN 
room close In . Suitable for tht·el'. 

Address C', Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT-FURNlSHED MO~ 
ern apartment. Private ba.th and 

garage. Dial 95098. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND , 
room furnished apartments. DllIl 

4815. 

rOR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartmenta and rooms, 

Dial 2512. 103 S. Oovernor. 
cheap 

FOR RENT-A PAR'l'MENT S. 
Cloae In. 125 S. GUnton. 

lOW A Al'AUTMENTS 

Linn" Wll8hlnEton Si. 

Furnished or Unfurnished 

J. W. 1\fiNERT, MJrI', 

('bone 2ft!! Apt. No. ft 

F'OR RENT·-4 ROOM FUR.'HSH, 
ed apartment, private both ,ali 

room unfurnJshed apartment 
prl va.te oath $4~. Dial nos. 
j<'01~ UENT - MODERN APARI'

ments. Dial 6410. 

FOR HENT- FUHNISrIED ROOM 
his old days. That was what was She looked at him wit b hard 
on my mind when you found me bright eyes. "No. I've no business 
trespassing in your front yard." in your arms. I love another man. 
She turned to him, a wan smile on You didn't com e to me when I 
ber tear stained face. "I wasn't needed you. He did. I belong in hie 
trying to decide 11 I would marry arms." 

young. 
"Pat, dear," he said qui e t I y. "This meant In plain terms," Glass 

"there's something I know that you Maid, "that this 'burden' of theso 
don't yet know. You will sometime. generous eastern bankers was to be 

ps. L(>nv~ Sunday. Phono 4169. 

.LoJt aqd Found 
for on or two, connected bath. 

private entrance. New Burkley, 
A)lartment 11 . N. Rubuque St. 

Mr. Blaine. [ was just trying to get He did not remind her that she 
used to the idea-of a girl kissing had only a few minutes ago lain in 
that face for life and having those his arms in her abandoned grief. 
wormy arms about herl Ughl It He said: "I'm your friend before 
makes me sick even to think of it. everything else. I'm not trying to 
But I made up my mind to do it." win you against your will, Pat. As 

"11 you had told me thenl You you say, another came when you 
knew I loved you that day, didn't needed him. But here we are-both 
you?" broken over my failure." The hard-

"1-1 thought so. But you see I ness went out of her eyes at the 
had no time to wait. We had no sight of the dull despair in his. 
place to go from Palm Beach. And He went on: "Surely there can be 
I didn't suppose a young man, even nothing disloyal-to the man-you 
if h&-liked a girl, could be rushed love-in our comforting each other 
like that." __ If His voice broke. 

"I'd have rushed you to the court- "Oh, J a c k, if you cry - oh, I 
house tlJat very day if I'd known." eo u I d n 't stand it. You've had 

ADd that is that the line between unload~d On the Shoulders of th~ LOS'l'-DLACJ{ LEATHER PURSE, 
love and passion is so finely drawn taxpayers ot the United Sta.tes." on W!'Bt side at l'lver, Frtday 
that older and wiser folk than you night. Contained glaslles , pen. cl&. 
have hecn deceived. Passion is n • ------------- . "I'ct case. und compact. Rew<1rd. 
devastating emotion, but it doesn't I REGISTRATIONS I lteturn 10 lJa.lly l'Owan. 
always follow that love goes with 
it. Men, as a rule, learn this eariy I 1 
Your father by some miracle man· .' Leap tQ N.,w TeveJ I 
aged to bri ng you up like a lily _ .... ~ 
out of the stench 01 modern life. If -. 

CConllnucd from page 1) 

LOST- SATUl:DAY. OC1'. 22, YEL. 
low gOld I1a.mllton Wl'lMt wnt~h 

lind y How bn.nd. flO newal'll. DIal 
2139. M. ~. Adler. . 

you'd bee n let alone you'd have 
come through, because your in· 
stincts were right. But your well 
meaning relative tore you out of 
your father's capable hands - and 
to save yourself from a worse fate 
you snatched at her own rool to 
cover your head. There'. a sort 01 

LQSI'-J.EW.ELBD S,A.}::. J>lN. HE. 
Simon MIChell't, ""vashln/:.ton attnr· Ward. ;oJul 31iiD. 
neY and hend at tho national get· - -__ _ _ _______ _ 

;LOSr-BJLLVO~D CONTi\.INING 
~·aUroa<J lIullI>es, money. RQwartJ. 

Pill) m8. I 
-,:,pST-ON C A JI[ PUS B ROW N 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamIHe8 liVing In Iowa CIty and 
Immedla.~e vicinity can secure tl· 
nanclal assIstance on shan notice. 
We make 10MS of $6(' to HOO on 
very reasonable term". Repay us I 

wIth one small, unUorm payment 
each month; It desired YOU ' have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture, autos, live· 
stock, dlar.lOnds, etc., as security. 

trARMERS-Inqulre about ou.r 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

U you wIsh 8. Joan, see our loonl 
l'i!pre on taUve--

,f. R. Baschnage] & Son 
211 J. C. Bank Bldg. l'bCllle 6146 

She looked at him, her face light- enough-without me-hurtinlt you. 
Ing for the first time. "Did you- Oh, Jack-" her v a ice rose
like me that much, Jack-that first "what am I going to do about my 

grim justice in that~" 
"But what I want to 6ay Is that 

you were in a state of terrible con· 
fusion-ideals gone to smash-even 
faith in your father undermined
and you came bere to me. I'm not 
conceited enough to think you lovce! 
me that day. You merely felt tal 
the first time what most girls know 
811 about these days. You knew in 
the abstract; but that day under 
the stress of other emotions, being 
away ot!' here with me, together 
with the feeling you saw me fight.
ing, drew you over the threshol( 

out·and·vote ~'ub, helleve the nOli· 
voters wllJ h;; ·lell.~ thl" year. Som~ 
oC these calculators e~umllto a Yl)l .. 
itA high as 45,000,000 nnd hase theil' 
opinions on what 'the;r term a bJg 
"pl'Otest" vote on account at eco· 
nomic condillons. 

llepreeenUng 
billfold contall)ln/l' drivers lIcep~e A1lber and Com~D7 

nnd mOl)ey. ){cward, KPpneth Gee, IIlqullaDle 81dg. Pea J4oln .. 

day?" Daddy?" 
"That much, Pat." Jack gathered her in his arms 
She sighed heavily. "Well, I think without leave. And she clung to 

i liked you that much, or nearly. I him. Giving way once more to wild 
recollect how much I wanted you to hysterical weeping. 
kiss me-in the tent. And I felt all "He'll be terribly broken up. Poor 
shivery all afternoon and evening sweet old Dadums, Maybe he'll even 
every time I thought of how you'd raise a row. I can't imagine his doing 
looked at me. When I was dancing Buch a thing, but one never knows. 
('d close my eyes and imagine - What 11 he took it into his head 
YOIl-lcissing me-and I'd almost that Jimmie was a menace to the 
faint." beauty of my life? He might shoot of womanhood." He buried his face in his hands. Jimmie as calmly as he shot his 

oil I I d (To D. Contlnu.d) suppose a gir .hou dn't teU a own future an mine. For if my C 1932. b1 !(jul l.'.,,,.reo S,ndi""l •• l .... 

llelinqU. llt Tux Sole l'ostl)()nCll 
SHENANDOA H (AP}-PoBtpone' 

ment or the annual county delln· 
quent tax sale until Decembet· was 
announced lJy County Treasurer 
John Knowles, allowing Page coun· 
ty tnxpayers an additional month 
to Pay Mae"smenls. 

DAYI':, 'PORT CAP) - The Bult of Gnod.l'llOonlz to Arbitralion Boord 
MI·~. Bertha Allesse of Clinton, I DES MOINES (AP) - w. W. 
against the Eason 011 company t() Ooodykoontz at Boone, was appoint
collect $25,000 fOI' tho (leuth Of het· ed by GovernOr Turner to a board 
husband In an auto accident WIl8 o( arlJllI'atlon and conciliation In a 
among the ('ases scheduled for hear. lahol' Olspute betwccn the Meredith 
Ing with the opening of the fa1l Publishing conwany and printing 
tel·m Of the federal ,court. I trades. 

Foul' years ago, lhe cle~llon ex· 
perts attributed the large rpFIstfjl' 
tlon to lhe injection Qf pJ'ohl~illon 

and religious questions IntI) the 
~ampaign. They nJ8~ held lho ,rll4l0 
Pllrtly rCHponAlblc for the great O\It· 
pouring ot "ot~t·" bepauso ~~ tho 
millions I'eae)te(l by tho ea1idI~lttes' 
oratory who pl'evlou"l~ had hnd no 
such OPPOl'tunlty. The radio hns 
heen tltill~d to an (lVen gretltor 
extent this year. 

Increase of 'Votnen 
It has been impossible to obtain 

an estimate of the women entitled 
to vote, but woplCn leaderll feel 
there Is II. big Inerense and that in 
lhe largo Citl~9 womell wlll cast 
between 85 and 45 per cent of the 
total vote. 

D. U. "ou~e. I ( 
FOUND-H~.<).CK J.EATHETI Musical and Dancing 40 

Ill,lrse. qwnel' 1)'Iay "~ve same hy 
paYing tQr this ad. Dally IoWa." of. BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
lice. 

FODN»-A SHQlj: RIilPAJR SHOP 
that oOmbl"e~ hllliJ quality rna 

t~rlal, expert wpl')uqa"~hlp an~ rea 
J!Qna.b)e priCl:8. Joe Alb~rt8 SbP41 R e. 
paIr_cro/l~ trom En~lert. 

Tran&fer--Btorage 

,-AKRY TllANSF~ 
BC!IVbI, - 8aip&. 

Storar. 
Jl'rel,b& 

.,..... OoUbU7 Balll1 .. 
Dial G47t\ 

24 

allep MovhlE Pleasel 
Lour distance bauliar __ to,.. .. 

every Monday aud Thuqday 
flIght. Also private les~ons In ~all. 
roO"" tall and step d~ncing. ~Ial 
G707. BUI'kICY Hotel. Prot. Houa-h'l 
ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 1 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO I 

ra\lio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. Coll~e 
flL ' 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRl'J: 
er, new style, J;.arge discount. Dav , 

Id Cetl'on, 1348 Quad. Phone 0473 

FOR SALEl- 'tE;REE QUJ\RTE3 
~Iz&. bnss viola, \Vatcrproof cover •. 

JIood bow, A·l shape, ,20. O. 
Thompson. Route 3. Kalona, In.. 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home ownel' know. from ex· 
perlence what type of coal he 
wants to buy. 'Ve recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-lIIgh heat-
low ash ... ... . ... . .... .. $ .95 
Indiana Clean Burning .. . .. .. $6.95 
IOWA - Burns tree plenty of 
heat ................ .. ........... ....... ........ $5.96 
S~IALL EOO-Burns good with 
WOOd Or In steam and hot wat I' 

plants ................................ .. .... ... $4.95 

Co.Operative Coal Co. 
nTAL 2959 

J"OR RE_"'T-S Rt>OMS Jj'URNISH.· 
ed apartment, private bath ala 

lIaht housekeeplnlr rooms. Dial' 
6614. 

l''OR RENT- FUHNISHED ROO!>I 
for one or two, connected bath, 

private enll'ance, New Burkley, 
Apll.I'lmpnt II. 

I !lOlt R.Il:N'f-MODERN A..I:'ART· 
mente-private baibs. Allio d~' 

, pic. J. Braverman. DIal 2820. 

Douses (or Rent 71 
FOR RI,NI'-NICELY I,'URNISH· 

Jeweirv hu': R~Dl!!r!n~ 55 ed 8 room house, Dec. 1st. Lease 
l.CXPERT WATCH AND CJ,OCK to en() of school yenr or longer. 

repairing, reasonable. A. Rutman, '\'rlle In care DalJy Iowan. 
208 So. Cllnton. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Sulta .............................. _ ....... _.$3.50 
O'Coab .......... _ ........... y ............ .$3.00 
Top Coats ................................. .$3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ................ _ .. . 11.00 

Ladies' 
I Sult. _ .. _ ........... _ ........... _ .......... $2.75 
Coats ......................... _ ................. $3.00 
Dresses ........................ $2.00 " $3.00 
Jackets ............ _ ....................... $J.OO 
Sw.eaters ... _ ................ $0.60 & $1.00 
Sailn 8UP1kI~' dyed to watcb your 
party 1l0WDIJ 7Go-$J.OO a pair. 
:Perfect match cuar~&eed. 

U~W' DYE).lS 

83 
mOR QU AL ITY LA UNDRl! 

work at money I£'fing prices, 
oIt\l(lelit laundry 50c dCIIUn garment., 
_ned and Ironed. Fumlly a.t 80 lb., 
lVIUIhed and Ironed. Wet wasb lIc I ... 
Dry wash ~c lb. PhoD4 .. n. 
WJUlTED-SI'UDENl' ,IU'ID FAAIo 
~ le.undr)J. Call for and /Jeliver. 

Dial 6461. 

Reating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN 1) 

heatlna. Larew Co. 110 110. QU· 
bert. Phone 3676. 

ELECTrmOAL APPLIANCES M 

FLOOR WAX:;;;~S, VACUUJll 
clearers for ren t. Jackson Electrle 

ct,mpany. Dial 5465. 

Rent-A-Car 88 
CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF· 

flce Dln.1 6686. Res. 4691. 

huth Taunton , ~ecreiary ot the 
National Women's partY, bellevl'~ 
women will cast tholr largest vq~e 
since adoption of woma.n ' su~frl\!:e. 
Sho bases I,er prediction on three 
fn~torA, namely, the natural growUI 
through 12 ycars ot political II.cUvl· 
ty, ~he j:rowth "Corce(l py ~he ctrortl! 
Of many ~o destroy the economlc in· 
denend nee oc women In tho nam.) 

fool ear, f r Caillornia and Seat. 
&Ie. 
W. ctate lurnltlln fQr ~iDPlDr. 

810 ~. Cqll.eee Dial 2895 
[T DOESN'T HAVIll TO BE A 810 =;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;; ____ ~ 

advertleement to be SMII.. yo~ I ~_-"! __ ..,_---____ ... I' 

-.;" 

Lee Tracy and Constance Cummings in "Washington M;errY-Go-Round " the dl' mat' r 
tical sensation which starts at the Strand Friday. I a le po 1-

"EveQ" Lo..«l .ns~d" 
MAlQ:g TRANSFIDR CO. 

~~ 819j 1q8 au. Dubuque 

of the depreRsion," and Iho belle! 1~--I1111"''''------''''-'' 
that WOmen "are teellng "eenly the 
eco nomic pinch, just as men," . 

"~nomic Vote" 
"n Is going to be an oeonomlc 

vote tit iA year Instea(l of n. prohlbl· 
tiOn vote." she say~. 

S()mc or thO state I'cgistratlon 
t!I;-ul'es wilt be slightly Iligher thall 
th~e listed t() date as In soma 
states, like New J erlleY and Maine, 
I·pglstratlon Is permitted up to und 
Including election day. I 

III some states, notably In tho 
south, reglslI·ll.llon is determined by 
the number of poll tax; roeelpts Is· 
sued, but In these cases exo'l1pllons 
for eX·Bel·vlce men and persons OVer 
a. cel'taln uge have to be take,t Into 
account 11 fore n. rigure a])nro"l . 
mntlng accu racy Is attained. Poll 
tall: payments have tallen off In 
Rome I nljtances. 

SOI1\O oC the larger Increases In 
regIstration a ro In WisconSin, 
where o{flolals estimated the gain 
I1.t 620.000; California, 575,000; Ohio 
600,000; New York a~o,ooo, and Indi · 

I-9NO ~fl'ANC1!I .u."l) OENI1lRAL 
"~. I'urnltunI moved, crated 

NI~ 1JtJ.p~. Pool cars for (".aJftor· __ ~\tl.. 'J'IaomPMD-rn.n. 
~or.. 

Professipnal Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m." 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

• b =ec \,,; 

Invest a few cents 

in a Want A.d and 

let a return in dol

WI. 

..... tbJs one. dMn't youT 

IWant~ to Buy -------
CAS~ PAID FOR SECOND HAND 

61 
,Farm-Dairy Pt;odut:ta 51 

rRIE8-LIVE OR I;lRESf\ED.AblD I>o~t~ble ,"ypewriteL·s. Iowa Type· 
c<Jt ell for cooking. ~Ilvered. writer Co. Phone 3474. 

Kirk. DIal G065. 
63 

52 PLEASANT ~OOM, CLOSE TO 

Free Radio Service 

We check your ra.dJo and tubes In 
your home, tree of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenlags Dial 597 •. 

Small Loans 88 
campus, unIVersity heat. Renson· r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~ 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Ca~bon Kia. 

YODER 
Coal and lee Co. 

Across From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

,,,ble. DIal 5167. 

--~--~-----------------I ATTRACTIVE STEAM HEAl'ED 
rooms men. ,6 pel' person. Show· 

er, quiet, close. Cooking prIvileges. 
Ga.raae • .DIal 640B. ' 

64 
FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING 

rooma. Dia.! 5124. I 
Wh~ to Dille 65 I 

WANTED-BOARDERS $4.00' 
weekly, 8 mel\1a dally. Phone ~502. 

Borro. 
Money 

Small sums loaned o~ 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Service 
Small Intereat (Jharre 

Hock-Eye 
Pawn Shop 

ana. 325,000. 11!=======::.;;,:==:;;:;;;=~11. ____ -----___ • 

lIours:-9·1! a.m. 1\Ion. Wed. FrL 
4:30·6 p.m. Tues. Thnl'll, 

Seconll 1I00r First ()apltcll Bank 
Bldg. Comer Clinton and CoIlep 

Suite. S-4 



PAGE EIGHT 

Stock Market 
Prices Suffer 
Under Losses 

Shares Meet Insufficient 
Support to Meet 

OIferihgs 

NE"W YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-Flnan· 

clal markets sutlered trom Inel'lla 

t odaY, meeting InsuffIcient sup· 

port to absorb light oflej'lngs, and 

closing with general 10B>!es. 

Stocks were a trifle more active 

than yesterday, but volume ot trad· 
Ing was sUlI back at the early Bum· 

mel' levels, and wIth buyers alooC, 
net losses Of 1 to 3 points were Cre· 
Quent. 

Halls Soggy 

DIXIE DUGAN-Som.ething Important? 
JIM - IS nu,s R.EAL (),_ 
AM I DItf,A"' IMG.? - J 
Ff.!..L ALM05T A~ IF I 
WAS eACK '1,000 YEAR~ AGO 
AND WAS WE REAL QUEEN 

¥lHO FIR5T WOR.E -rHtS 
NECK-lACE. 

THE DAIL Y roWAN, row A CITY 

Wf.\Y NOT (,UT -rHI~ 
OAfIlCI:.. AND Gf.T AWAY 
BY OUR.~~LVf.S A 
WHILE. - OUT HI:.~~ 

IN 

Ralt (>qultles looked particularly N - T II associates have prevailed," he de· chology of boy leadership. The Ke e CI h 
fogg)', although their complaint ap· orrIs a {S clared. "The t'emedles which he course COnSI"l! of nine Indoor anti Iwams u 
pelll'ed to have orlghllltPd In the IJI'oposed to stem the tide In the be· three outdoor meetings. I 
""me situation that affected utili· for Roosevelt ginning would perhaps not be sutt!· Any man O,'er 18 years of age H T lk h 
tieM and Industrials, n m~ly the clent to cU"e the dIsease at the pres· who Is Int('r('s teLi In "('cu!'ln!\, train· ears a V 
slugl'(lshness which characerlzed ent time. inA' In any form of bo)"s work Is " 
t rading. Santa Fe and Union Pa· YR flwfollerSah urged to enroll In this course. En· Ruth Frerl-cahs 
clnc lost 2 and 3 points respectively, Says Hoover Defeated "The thing we said would happen rollmrnt Is open to fathers of boys, "-
'but there was a similar range of Effective Relief has actuall)' occurred. The temple Sunday ~chool teachers, club leall. 
10"9PS for American Telephone, of happiness and prosperity has ~rs, boy's work commIttees, Scout "Courage to face realilles, selt. 
American Can, U. s. St el pre· Mea ure com!' tumbling down upon the heads leaders, and Scout committeemen. 
t prred, Cas, Allied Chemical, Coca I ot all of us." At the first tneellng the time and contrOl, and self·responylbillty are 
Cola, Eastman Kodak nnd Corn PORTLAND, Ol'e .. No". 1 (AP) _ place ot the meetings to follow will rpatu"~8 taught In Girl ::lcout work," 
Products. I Senator Oeorge '\V . Nor"I~ ot Ne· F d wen be decided upon . A small fpe will s'll<l Ruth Frerichs. local executive, 

The usual extra dividend Of 25 braska, In a political speech here or yce I he required to cove,' the CORt of In h er talk Tuesday noon to the 
Cents a Sha,'e for holders of Stand. tonight declared he believed the de. l'ooks and other materIa ls to be used 'IllNnbers of tho Kiwanis club at tbe 

ard Oil ot New Jerse)' helped oli' pression could have been pI'Cvented Dlerect Course In the course. I J etTerson hotel. 
~hares a little, although SoconY "to a great extent" hy agricultural Mr. For/lyce has an nuun ced that GIrl Scouts th"oughout the COun· 
\'ncuum slumped a poInt and a half relief measures "which were defeal' severnl memberships hav e been reo I,·y are observing th birthday ot 
when Its own quarterly pOl'ment ed through the powel' and Inrtuence ' len Leadershl·p ~eh'ed from Scout leaders In towns Juliette Low, rounder of the first 

outelde oC Iowa CIty. GI\'l Scout troop In lhlR country. 
was cut In half, or to 10 cents trom ot Herbert Hoove'·... The atltlress Tuesday noon was one 
20. Campalgnlng Co,, Oov. Franklin D. of a. sel'ies which Miss Fre"lehs Is 

'Vlth sales a"gr .gatlng S22,435 Roosevelt ot New YO"k, tho Inde- A course of lralnlng In communi· r.JbrarlaJl InJuretl givIng this week In the IOWa Clly 
1!harPH. the market bettered Ita ree· pendent Republican senator crltlcla· ty boy leadershIp will be started BURLINGTON. Nov. 1 (AP)-Cora district. 
ord or the previous se88lon bY a sub· ed the president (or his stand on all" next Monday at 9 p.m. In the south· P. Millard, Jlbrarlal1 at the public I "Th 01"1 Scout orgllnlzaLlon has 
IItanUll1 percpn tag~. rlculture sInce the latter was sec· west cornel' room In the UnIversIty library here and mrmber of the ,II, Its 11Ul'pnRr tn provlrll' construc· 

)1'1111111('181 New8 Meager I'etary of commerce. oC Iowa armory under the dIrection executive (:ommlttee of the Iowa LI· tlve wOI'k tor gIrls In tbelr leisure 
,\VIlII street's fInancial news bud. Senator NOI' rla appeared hel'e un· of Clen O. FOI'dyce, local Boy scout brary asSOCiation, Is In a critical lime. It eer,'es as a starter and 

get WflS meager. Anoth r former der the auspIces of tho Nallono.l ~xecut\\'e. con dillon at a local hnspltal as the I guhl for the girls to deve lop their 
,;ovcrnmen t WIlR forced to <1 fault Progres81vo leagul.', oC which he Is Th e purpOse of the course I. to reoult ot InjurIes received todfty. "rtl-tic I\bllltles," said 1I11s8 Fre· 
on <I011a\' l)ond 188ues. Jugo~lavla ehalrman. give a II' neral knowledge ot the \\"ltnes~e8 Ralll she wa.lked Into the, rich •. 
found tho burllen OC exchun"e reo "Our volc 5 wel'C unheeded and alms and cont"nt or the Boy Scout rear of an automobll and WIIS "When a I'(lrl gops to camp ror 
etrictlons a nd It'an revenue. too tho voices of MI' . .Hoov!:'r and his program, together with the pay· knocked to the pav('ment. I onr or two weeks during the sum· 

--------------------~----------------------~------beavy a handicap. 
Rl'porting member banks ot the 

ff'dol'al reHerve system rev aled a 
furthPI' Rhal'll contractio n In loans, 
mostly those ot 'WCUI·lt)' .1~scrlpt1l1n. 
On the nthcr hand. loveHtmcnl~ I·ofte 
SI13.000.000 , lno8t or tiw nllllltloo 
bolnA' In holding. ot federal IICcurl· 
tics. 

Tnx ~tUl'aloriull1 Allowed 
TlLJRLIl\'(;TON (A P) - County 

TI·ca.urcr Fred W. BURPr today 
rl'celvcd IlPrmlsHlon from the 
"late's attorneY general to allow a 
30 day moratorium on unpaid prol)' 
cIty laxPM. 

Under BURel"" plan tho dollnQ.u nt 
tux Hale ordinarily held Dec. 6 will 
he postponed until about Jan. O. 
'I'he delinquent list Is to be publish· 
f!d Dec. 17. 

A~()U~() 

Ttit= 
"()l+'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

___ . .1 

111l1l0\\'e'en lind I'reslllent!! 
The Hallowe'en celebrlltlon .\lon· 

day night hlld a distinct campaign 
fl avor. 'Vlndows Yesterda)' morn· 
Ing we"o covered, lUI usual , wIth 
soap. But H oover and Itoo~e"elt 

drew the benertt~. "Hoover tor 
llurd Times" and "BA Roggen With 
llou"evelt" was the general tenor ot 
the windOW smears. 

Maybe It's the FlltlIcr 
A ~qulrl'e l who Inhabits the trees 

In thp neigh l)orhood of Clinton and 
lJloiJmlngton streets condl!6cended 
t he otllpr day to nibble a nut from 
our hand. In the courae of the 
meal, he de"eloped a stl'onger ap· 
Petite Co,' our Index tlnger than for 
the nllt. WhiCh mIght IndlcutE' 
something or !lther. 

SucceSSOr 
At lust a SUCCCSItOI' has been 

choBen to take the place ot harle" 
Hoeck. lote ot the police torce. Ben 
H auber Is the recipIent oC the job. 

11011 House 
The Girl HI'outo are repl'es('nt~d 

In StrUb's window by a doll hOU80. 
EaCh room Is !urnlshed to represent 
0. phase OC Girl Scout work. 

-~Iorc Shoppln~ DII),8 
The u1l1 chorus Is beginning. TIll' 

'mil II rl .. 1\ vcry trucks bU"st Ollt yes· 
t r"rl'loy wIth signs exhorting plltron" 
t o I'(ct their Christmas mailing done 
1'0 "1)" to wrap their packagllM well, 
a nd to be sure Of tho add resses. 

Burniug Leaves 
F ' remen weI'e callell out again 

ye"tord"y to extln!l'ulHh another 
loaf flro. This time they wellt to 
C1\lIton and Fj~lrohlld street8. The 
clIlI oallle al 12:15 p.m. 

The Island Mall 
Tn caso you're IntHosted. t he IIl Mt 

C~rI8tma~ m~l\ for HawaII will 
l l'ave San Pedro. Cal.. on lh~ R. H. 
1'.ralola nee. 10. 1t will art'lv" at 
tho Is la nd Dt>c. 15. 

Auto A~ldl'nt 

FOl' dnmagps (' Ia lmed to hn,'r 
h~rll rocrlvNl In n n n utomobllll 0(,1'1. 
llpnt on U. S. h ll(hwo~' 101 bt>twern 
I owa CIty Dud C~dur Rapids, Lawr· 
ence Flugle tiled su it In district 
('nl1l'l ),P"tPI·tlny n~k lr g '1 ,100. \'1'111 
,J. Iinrell Ie a\tornoy 10!' ~rl FI~le. j 

If%aris 

COSS Elendhz! ? 

, 

might explain it 
"Let'll eay you're painting clouds. 

You've got your primary colon here 
on the palette, But you haven't the 
cloud. until you blend certain colon 
into the llpecial tone you wanL 

tt'fhla is very much what happentl 
in making a sood cisarette. And I 
sather that what Chesterfield means 
by Cro88.BlenWns ill what an arti8t 
dOCll with colors. Their Domestic 
and Turkish tObaCC08 - many varie
ties of each-are the primary colon. 

They b1end and croa·blend these 
tobaOOOll until they set the special 
tone they want-in other words, the 
Cbeeterfield Savor. 

"And JlUt u each oolor you use 
act8 on the othel'll to change and 
enrich them, 80 each Chesterfield to
bacco partakes of the fine qualities 
of every other. 

"You 'weld' diJrereut kinde to set 
• better kind. That'll Cl'088-Blend· 
lug!" 

@ 19)%, lrOG81T" Mnu ToeM:CO Co. 

--~~~------"------------~~~~~~-------~------~~--

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1932 

J. P. ~cEvoy and J. H. Striebel Memhersof 
Local Scouts 

Get Awards 
Twenty·foul' sharpshooting and 

service awards wpre presented to 

membN's at troop I, 113lh cavalry, 

Mondny night at lhe American Le

I"lon Community Lundlng by Maj. 
Will J. llaYl'k. 

mer, she Is taught the value ot' 
knowing how to JIve and cooperate 
wIth other gir ls, which Is so neces. 
sary In thl~ ag~," said the local 
executive. 

Cigaret Tax S hows Decrease 

The nwards were given to the fol· 
lowing men: FI"st S rgt. Arthur B. 
I~aldwln, dlstingulHhed marksman 
medal; F'lrsl Sergt. Arthur 11. lIald. 
wIn and Sergt. Olen W. Bell, 10 
l par sprvlce mpdals; Sergt. John 
Pluhar, Corp. Robert E. Rowe, and 
First Class Pvt. Oeorge W. Ball. 
five yea" sel'vlce m dais; Corp. Rob
ert E . Rowe, expert badge ; Flnt 
Aergt. Arthur B. Baldwin, Sergt, 
Lawrence A. Yanausch and sergt. 
Frank O. Hartsock, expert bars. 

Sergt. Edward W. Wlndrem, 
l"ergt. Q~l'ge H. Young, First Class 
Pvt. Lawrence T. Holr, First Class 
Pvt. Nile J. Alexander, First Class 
Pvt. George \\r. Ball, sharpshooter 
badges; Corp. Thomas R. Humpbrey, 
Corp. Harry W. Austin, First Clu 
Pvt. LlOYd W. Stimmel. First Claa. 
Pvt. Joe P. Harding, and First CIMS 
Pvt. Samuel B. 'Whlllng, marksmu 
badges. 

Guests at the meeting were Lleut. 
Comm. M. J. WallIeI', who Is mak· 
Ing hIs home In Iowa City at the 
present tIme, and WIUlam H. Con· 
nnt, former editor of the Iowa. City 
Pl'ess<:ltlzen, oC St. Paul, Minn. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Clgaret tax 
collections brought the state $86,' 
047.57 In October, $19,513.74 less 
than In the same month last year, 
State Treasurer Ray Johnson an· 
nounced. 

MedIcal examln r8 of the commerce 

department's aeronautics bmnch had 

conducted 164,967 physical exam lila' 

At the end of 1931 the total hIgh· lions of flyers and prospl'ctlve all" 
way mileage In Canada was 878,083. men up to Sept. 1. 

J<'lvo and 10 year service medals 
were fed I'al awards, and the othera 
we,'I! s tate award~. ,-

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++111. 

November Sales 
Reduced Prices on Quality Merchandise 

TOILETRIES 
We Pay the Tax 

10c Toilet Soaps-Lifebuoy, Lux, Ivory, 
3 for .................................................. 19c 

New Tooth Pastes, 50c size tubes; same 
formula as used in nationally adver-
tised brands, tube .......................... 19c 

Coty's Perfume and Face Powder, both 
for .................................................... 8ge 

Evening in Paris Perfume and Powder, 
both for ........................................ $1.00 

25c Size Kleenex Tissues, (limit 2) 15c 
55c Hinds' or Jergen's Lotions ........ 3ge 
65c Pond's Creams .............................. 39c 
Delnaps, sanitary pads, dozen ........ 20c 

6 dozen for $1.00 
50c Cookie Loose Powder Compacts, as· 

sorted colors .................................... 39c 

NEW GLOVES 

Women's Chamoisette 
Gloves, s lip-on style, 
pair ........................ 29c 

Women's Lea the r 
Capeskin Gloves, slip
on styles; black or 
brown, pair ........ $1.00 

Silk Back Transparent Velvets, all of 
the leading colors, yard ................ $2.48 
Fall Woolens, plain wool crepes Or nov-

elty weaves, 54 inches wide, yard 98c 
Silk flat crepes, plain colors, 39 inches 

wide, yard ........................................ 59c 

HANDBAGS 

Italian Florentine Leather, Wool Boucle 
and Fine Shoe Calfskins; well tailor
ed; good quality linings; latest styles 
made to sell for $~.95; each ........ $1.95 

Wool Boucle or Fine Quality Calf skin 
Bags, many with marcasite orna
ments, new styles; reduced from 
$1.29; each .................................... $1.00 

MODESS, 15c DOZEN 
Very special; Venus two-way stretch 

Dream Corsetalls, new $5 combina-
tion at ............................................ $2.49 

Sizes 32 to 38 

MEN'S TIES 
Magadors in regimental stripes or all

over patterns, fall colors, each .... 25c 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

's Hemstitched Lin-
en Handkerchiefs, ea. 5c 

New. Mid-Size 
Lin e n Handkerchiefs, 
handworked applique or 
embroidered all four cor-
ners, each .............. 12%c 

SILHOUETTE BACK BRIDGE CARDS 
At About One-Half the Usual Price 

Silver edge, made to sell at 50c; assort· 
ed colored backs, deck .................. 25c 

November Clearance Bargains 
FIRST FLOOR 

MADERIA HANDWORKED LINENS 
Napkins .................................. 6 for $1.00 
Maderia Scarfs, 17x36 ...... ....... ........... 79c 
Maderia Scarfs, 17x44 .................. $1.00 
Maderia Scarfs, 17x53 .................. $1.29 

WOOD FRAME UTILITY BOX 
With drawers (only three left) ; $1.19 

value at ............................................ 79c 

MEN'S WESTMINSTER WOOL MIX· 
ED DRESS SOCKS 

Clocked, pin striped or heather mixed 
patterns, 50c values, pair ............ 39c 

3 pairs for $1.00 

TURKISH TOWELS 
Double thread; assorted colored bor-

ders; 18x36 size, each .................... lOc 

CRINKLE JACQUARD SPREADS 
Single or double bed sizes; assorted col· 

ors; each .......................................... 89c 
BURLINGTON MILLS SPREADS 

REDUCED 
Brocade Cotton Coverlette, single or 

double bed sizes; assorted colors, 
each ................................... ........... $1.29· 

Cotton Coverlettes, Colonial designs ; 
single or double bed size ............ $1.69 

Heavy Quality Cotton Coverlettes, all· 
over floral or bouquet designs, rever· 
sible, each .................................... $2.69 

SILK HOSIERY 
Jane Rose silk to top, semi-service 

weight, silk plaited foot, picot top, 
pair .................................................... 69c 

BASEMENT 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

Cotton Socks, 4 pairs for ................ 25c 
Men's All Wool Slip-on Sweaters, cocoa 

brown or black ............................ $1.49 
Rayon Plaited Lisle Dress Socks, pr 10e 
Dress Shirts, plain colored broadcloths 

or prints .......................................... 5ge 
2 for $1.00 

Cotton Track Shirts or Shorts, each 22e 
Fast Color Broadcloth Pajamas, balloon 

seat, elastic waist band, full cut 69c 
Ootton Union Suits ............................ 5ge 
Wool Mixed ........................................ 69c 

Daisy Mae Wash Frocks, fall styles; 
former prices were 69c; uncondition-
al guarantee, each ......................... ,4ge 

Bridge or Colonial Wrought Iron Lamps 
complete with decorated parchment 
shades, each ........................ ~ ....... $1.00 

Rayon Fringed Mal'quisette Curtain 
Panels, 2 1-6 yards long, each ...... 2SC 

5 for $1.00 

Cottage Sets or Priscilla Ruffled Cur-
tains, all-over prints, set ...... .. ...... 4ge 

Women's Bloomers, tan or Peach color, 
rayon stripe, pair ............................ 25e 

Women's Union Suits, sleeveless, knee 
length, each .................................... 35c 

3 for $1.00 

Women's Trojan Full Fashioned Silk 
Hosiery, in the darker shades-taupe, 
mist, smoketone, dark browns; slight 
sub·standards of $1 qualities, pr .. lie 

Rayon Undies, fine quality, dull finish, 
non-run; panties, dance sets, novelty 
bloomers; many lace trimmed 
styles ................................................ 4ge 

New Studio Smocks, colorful quaint 
prints, many with convertible col· 
ors ........................................ $1 to ,1.95 
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